


What-in this world-do you want?
Ahead-lies:l great new world.

Out of the smoke and blood and
pain and the disaster of war there
can rise a new dignity for humanity.

A new breadth of vision-a new
joy of living-new comforts and
leisure-new possessions and new
happiness.

What-in thisworJd-doyou w:mt?

Ask yourself-and answer yourself.
For upon you rests the decision of
wh::.t you'll get .. _ what }'ou'll be
. . . A family with a beHer house?
A merchant with a better store?
A student with a better curricu_
lum? A mother with more breath
ing space for herchildrcn? A worker

with better pay? A teacher with a
sunnier cbssroom? These arc the
simple desires and tights of-yoll,
the people.

Yes-simple desires. But not sim_
ple of achievement.

As each decade has made America
g~ater, it has made it more com4
plex. And, so, such matters as com
plete and gainful employment,
better homes, better schools, better
pay, fuller lives cannot be brought
about merely by wishing and
dreaming of them.

They must come through hard
headed thinking and far-sighted
planning and a true understanding
onyollrpart of the interdependence

of yourself and the folks next door
and the man you work for and the
folks who work for you.

The Blue Network is more than a
lot of radio stations jointly broad_
casting a Jot of programs. Jt is a
medium of information and enlight
enment. It is a force that brings
you knowledge and discussion,edu
cation and entertainment so that
you can choose the path that you
shall ,follow in concert with other
people who share your ambitions
and desires.

It isyollr voice on the Air.

Listen-and answer-and decide
- "What-in this world-do )'01.1
want?"

TlTIS IS TlTEm~ NETWORK
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VOICE Of THE lISTENEI: IcontirlUedj

Sit.
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9iven t~e ...,dio· o""ounce', """ 01 '~e
mo,,, impo.lonl m..mbe... 01 ° .od,o .~ow

One olhe' '"9geOlion _ ho.. olx>u'
.~0.. in9 i." ..~ol 9"'" on be~ind Ihe
""n... 01 ° .ucc....lul 'odio p,oq,om
I,om ito ve" ;ncepti"", to ito ocluol p'e
.enlotion1 And .. ilh I~i. in mind I'd Ii'e
'0 ...... ° piclu'e o<:<:o.nl of ~O ... ° 'p"'"
even' - I""lboli - ;. broodco.1

I 'eoli ... 'hoi "II m ...i.~", 'On'I com"
!rue. bul I 'no.. I~ol ,OU ",ill <,ie' o,ound
.0 '~e obove .O<>ne' 0' lote,
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....on'clo,' N J
(Edito•• "Ol~ Wote' t.,u,~ ,,'ue' W.
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...~il" 'ervin,! i••~" Novy. Su'e. m. "'0,1
no... ·o·do.... '. olli.,.; .. i.h Ihol 01 ""d,o.
bul ""ve,lh..le" ° fo' c'. "om t.... do....
ond ni9hk .p..n' .......o,..nq ond olf,n9
.ho.... Ye, ,i,. vou.. i1 I~e m090'ine 10
'''''1' ° 'rod...mon up on ~i. I.od... II con
be oppre,ioled by conl.ol .oom lech
nieion ond o'mchoi. "ilic olite
W~oleve, el.e. TUNE IN ~od belle' I>e

-..oilinl ...~e. 090in Ihe "udio .i9n "'.'.
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rED SOOTH
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Would i. be po"ibl<o lOf me '" ""... Q
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one OM .. ill be v.." 910d 10 P". /0' it
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Evon"on, III
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eve, I~e, Me Sell, G"'ble Hedv Lomo..
Oo'olhV Lomou' ond Lono fu,ne'. Some
9,,1. don'l enio, ,i"in9 in ° "heo',e 1001
,ng 0' B"II. G"'ble'. Ie,!' IU" 0' ",me
m.." don'l Core 10' Fronk, ..·••ingin!

So .ou ..... i, i. iu" ° molle, 0 "'0
i. ,h...illiest, fh" gi'h ke..p F.onlie pop
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EORIE OUAINfANCf

IN DEFENSE OF SWOONERS

Oeor !:d,t,,,
""I. Zor",O""" ......m. 10 'hi", he ,ep

,e",n" I.e ..hole U. S. A,my, All 01 'he
lellow. in I~i, nei9hbo.hood w~e 0 ... no..
'ervicemen Qt(' p,o·Sinol,o I.om "0'

"'''A. 10' 0. I~" du1t coll",,"ng on Sin
. 01'0" ,eco.d. i' conce,ned _ ..hy I~"n

i. ;1 "e '101. con l'Ieve' obloin F,onk',
,eco,ding....~..n I~ey o'e ,eleo.lId? Who
bu.... I....m? W~o ploV' .....m? ""oybe
SinQlrn con', oulod Colmon. Trncy and
Ihe 'e". bu' ~" iu.1 ~iI Ho!ly..ood, Re
membe'? Gi ..e ~im lim",

BETTIE CHACONAS

..

SM ITH

OUIZARD

2 Th,s I"ng. lanky, loco Ctlm'''..henn"
is. elf cuurse: (A) CharJolle Grrtn·
wood (8) PalSy Ke-lly Ie) Fanny Bnn'

..."
• Lluk did h,S mQlher know he would
rise co surdom as: (A) Allan Jones
(8) Paul Whiteman (e) Ed Gardner

•

1lIIo.<:.k:~"• This family SCffie is typical of Ihe
""..II.known senal. (A) One Man's
FamJly (8) Vic &. Sade(C) Easy Ace.

ANSWERS ON PAGE 4S

logether' In Big
S,ster. "Pop's" Illlmeis: (A) JimAm«ht"
(B) l.es Tremavnt' (Cl Ted Malon/:

KATE

GUEST

SONGSTIESS-HEAOUNU OF CIS' "KATE SMITH SHOW"

RADIOQUIZ

1 'full rt" nUl s...e1l18 double. lmllallll,l!;
Grouch., on rht lef. is: (A) Phil Baker
(8\ Kmny Baker (e) An Baker

3 Dick Widmark ami Florence WII
liamsplaysleadsin: (A) Flashgun Casey
/8) Fmnl Pa~e Fa,uell ee) Hm Cupy

2

1 DoIJ-roll«lor "Casey" of Abl'~.'s

Irish Rose is really: (A) earol West
(8) Elizabe.h Reller (el Ann Thomas
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~tem, filling the post of chairman:
Jack Robbins, representing publish

ing interests; Herman
Starr, vice president of
Warner Brothers, for
the tecording field; and
Guy Lombardo and
David Broekman on be·
half of orchestras. Pur·
pose: of the group is to
help the Treasury De
partment make decisions
regarding songs for

the U. S. Victory Song CommIttee.

Sin"ging Slar Barr)' Wood, often
called the "Treasury Troubadour,"
has been selected for
another patriotic poSt of
honor. The handsome
crooner of NBC's
"Palmolive Patty" has
been named to represent
all music talent on rhe
newly-<teated MusicAd·
visory Commilttt for the
Treasury's War Finance
Division. Serving along
with him witl b~ Oscar Hammer-

Isabel Mannmg Ht"wson. writt"r and narrator of Blue's children's pro·
gram, "Land of tM Lost," has found that lw:r swrit-S appeal as much to

Adults as to tM younRSteTS for whom they we~ originally intended. Her
lanraslic tales of a mythical king
dom under the sea have hecarne SO

popular with the grown·ups that
they are re·brO:.ldcast on Tuesday
evenings (at 7 P.M., E.W.T.) for
all mosc= "escapiSts" who canmx
hear them at the regular time (Sat·
urday momings at II :30, E.W.T.).
And this fall Miss Hewson Will

ha\'e an even larger audience for she has ac«pted a conran to publish
her unique romances for the benefit of all those who want to re:ul th(.'fll.,
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Claudia Morgan's decision to give up her pan: in the Broadway play,
;Ten Little Indians," when it ...~nRicted with her CBS "Adventures of the
·Illin Man" broadcast, has stanei;! a
furor of comment in the entertain·
ment world. Stage veterans point
out due though they are very much
auached to the theatre, radio work
pays so much better rhat an actor
cannot afford to give up broadcast:
ing for a legitimate production. In
many cases, a Sl.r receives more for
a smgle radio perfomunce than for an entire week's work (eight per
formaocf'S. plus tunc' spent on cOStuming and make-up) Ifl rhe (heatrec-.

OM TilE COVEll

HILDECAROE, Itlll .~I It's likl " ",i'l fr..
i",it..,. _ I, _ .ud'--- _ 7.

TUNE Ill, .... ioIoolI ...t.Wr ., D. S. "'*isIIiIlI e-.
_, ,-.., JO RcUhlI.. """, Wit Cit)'. Ill.. Yon 20.
II. Y. Ilidllrll nail, _ ....; Y. C. AI-. steMar,.
" ..I 15 ~ $LSO ,.. 12 "'-.
TUN[ III ~litJ ,.~ ..
~ Ilott ..". III ..-.rtw.•--.. ........
""" witll wr.-., -'- £*W II> ZIIot daa
..ttor~ 2OIll, 190 ~ tIol "'d a.. ~ liN'
Ytrt. II. Y.... tIol Act " .a-cll lN, l879. c.,..
' .... 1900 ., D. S. ......... e:-, 1-. "'111'£0
III VIIIT£D STATU or AII£lttCA

Mutual has made: arrangements
to broadcaSt a prize fight every
llriday evening throughout the year.
Most of the bouts are expected to
originate from Madison Square
Garden and blow·by·blow descrip
tions will be handled by sports·
casters BiJlCorum .nd Don Dunphy.

Among the radio stars who plan
to give television performances this
fall is British·born Gertrude Lawr·
ence. The actress fa«s the cameras
without trepidation, for back in
1939 she played in the first teleasr
of a full-length stage play, the
Broadway hit, "Susan and God:

3



Harry SoYa,. who cf2(k~ w,5o:" for &.. 0' ~

Thursday. IS lhe- k.iJ'J "f guy who r.u:k'
his bnnnS-lhtrl forge"'ls whrrr h.. fackC'dt'lll

Guesf1 of fhe Dunninge, Showar.. "searched" by a smiling sludio cup 'xfore p;lrticipuing in ~

Sp«ial slum which has been drearnC'd up for Ihe Blue broadcasl. They nn', cheek Iheir minds
ouuide the door, however-and thar"s' wha, ,he Masler Mentalisl wanu to work on, anyway I

Along Radio Row

Dan'f look Haw, M,ss McKtrllie, bUI you're being followed! Ya one
Oln hardly bl~ Groucoo Man< for ogling Fay. when he limb Ihe
pretl)' sin,ller almos, up ~ lr~wilh pnraicatly llOlhinll 10 wear.

4

11'1 lion! fa Tell wh,,'s t'llJOYIll,l( Fr~nk Sll\~lra's hOSPll~1 VI$1l Ihe m'>Jl
-th.' woundN S(.'TV;re mC'll or lhe- SwO(>n Prince himself. Afler
umPlCl'fl son,ll;S CtJIni.' aUIt)graphs for wives aMswecthealls baek horne



flfld Oay fof AlIfogfafiends ...as Ihis s"~II,, W:u &rid rally round· up III NBCs HollywooJ
'ruoJlOs. The lultubnous ~uy 10 ,h~ loud ffi~l~ IS Bob Hopt', ...oo·s soundmJ!: off '0 rh~ tor
uf Marian (MDlly) Jordan, Jonn Chari" Thomas. Jam" (F,bb" MrGuj Jordan, Bob Burns.

All: Cuttomet uf Bob H....k~War Bond sal5
man ",nd ·Thanl<s ro ,he Yanks" crT'lC«-IS
Mr•. Dw,gh, .l:iSftlbo...~r. w,fl' of Ih.. Co('O('ral

lefor (hester Morrk pw..., ~ h," h~s m"r~ lrIcks up hIS ,10.." ...., rh~" II"
h~m~lIc ~b,lllr '" !,,,"ray 8...s100 8Iack,~" Junn~ AffiO'> "
Amlv·" holldavs. 1l>c scr~ S13r·s a Iop-ranlcing am~IC:""r mllgICl~n.

'Mollywood Star flllNl" brings gUe$1S Eddie Canlor, urry Knllng.
Cookie FairchIld, Gary Breckner and Daun Kennedy logl'lher over ~

luncheon ,~bk Show .. hroadOlsr weekdays from RKO dlOln,lt room.

s
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OF MIKES

AND MEN
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I.AURA HAYNI:....

DINAH SHORE's trek across Ihe
Atlantic this pasl summer, to en
lertojn our boys, was (I dire<:t re
suIt of GENERAL EISENHOWER',
requesl-she headed his list of
entertainers that G. I.', in his wor
theatre would mosl like to hear
.. _ Even before she leh, Dinah
was Ihe only songstress to hove (I

regular weekly short-wave radio
show eltdusively for servicemen
overseos

* * *
RCIUrIllllg (rom I", own 0. ~ 0 wI'
overseas, BING CROSBY "",II nnd thAI

his Thursday broadCUl:) now follow 1101
on cillO heeh of DINAH SHORE,
newly-scheduled spot: over NBC -a raft'
in-radlO cast" of two top smgers beIng
heard o\'('r the .same network withm the
same hour ., "Kraft Music Hall," III

cidenrall)', will no longer ha\'c SWdlO
audiences, There'll be more mUSK and
less comedy-and Bing has alway) pr('
ferred TO do 'hi~ croonm,R WIthout ,I

crow,l

* * *
l.>..tes fiM·s..rin~lIl~ le~d 10 sunll-swinginll!
FRANK SINATRA once !fied amateur
boxinl(, RUOY VALLEE is ronsiderN quill"
an expen with the fl;lovu-and no..... w,'
learn Ihal JOHNNIE JOHNSTON, Blue',
"Lower Basin Strut" singer. has a record
of ,53 wins. ~ dr~w .• and onlr 3 lost fillh"
He never hi' Ihe C'l!nVa, onct·

* * *
They're soying "in the Irode" thaI,
if BILL's commercials get much
longer - or more comical - on
GEORGE and GRACIE's Tuesday
nighl funfest over CBS, they'll
hove to rename it "The BURNS &
ALLEN & GOODWIN Sho...... I

* * *
BARBARA LUDDY .. ho ~eh plcnh
of chances ro air her excellent En,2hsh.
Cockne,", Iflsh. Spa"Ish and Mexlun
,KcenlS. as leadtOg lad) of Mutual',
"FIrst: Nighrer"-balks at French dl,l
leo:, She can't manaJ.,'t" the slurrN 'r
and complams Ihat Ihits about the (01)

letter sh<: can en'r hnJ to weh sc:npl'

JACK RENNY lOok al Iusl IWO strictI.
Ameriun exporb ..... ith him on his South
Padfi... rou............. is famasli... fiddle-pia fin);
and his famous "feud" . Runnin,.: ~a);
of the NBC cl,lmic SIU'S U. S. 0, sh,,'"
wilh CAROLE LANDIS, LARRY AOUK
aoo MARTHA TILTON was his allen11"
I" squeeu his violin inlo eve., numllt'f
Servkemen ...·hooped when lhef di~"erl!'<l

thaI he reall~ muld pla~' the demed IhmJol
. .. TypiC'llI Benny remark_her h,~ r"'"
in,.: r«eptton in Sydney. Auslralia-"a~

"Tha(~ sn~thin~ f"r FRED AU.F" I"
hill!' h,~ naih o"l!'r"

* * *
California's much-vounted pridl!'
luffered a set-bock during Wtl
lIAM 8ENDIX's holiday in Ne....
York. The Blue's "Life of Riley"
lIar, who is head of a Brooklyn
Patriots of Los Angeles dub, Iried
10 orgonize 0 Los Angeles Patriots
of Brooklyn dub - only to learn
Ihol even former Californians hod
become such confirmed Dodger
rooters thaI they cO\.ltdn'l be
called anything else but 8rooklyn
Pattiols of Brooklynl

* * *
A((:ordmg 10 the: Autograph,k~~,1 dub
for collecting gucss·whar?-thc SIX rad1\'
signatures most III demand are (hose ot

BOB HOPE, FRANK SINATRA
ALLAN JONES, BING CROSBY
JACK BENNY and JIMMY DUR
ANTE Is anybody surprised'

•
* * *

Thou,.:h THEODORE COLLINS I) neve,
called anylhinJ: bUI TED---()n or off the aH
---CO-Slar KATE SMITH i) really kn..... n
a. KATHRYN to her most intimale friend,
(Her middle name is ELiZABETI-f)
ALAN BUNCE now has (wo daull.h{er.
wilh the same naml~hisuwnJILL BUNCf
and baby Jill Malonl!', scripl-child of h"
"Yt>un~ Dr. Malune" role over CB..,

* * *
1'ipJoVr"maSlndmfS.' SAMUEL FRENCH.
the pia)' publisher, has jusl brouEtht 01.11

"On Ihe Air:' II colleclion of d,...malt<
skelches (or broadust USol' or classroom
siudy. The volumr's (ouneetl I ~_ and 311
minule playlets and IWO monoloJ:ues-a,
:unmhled and ediled by GARRETT H
LEVERTON_look like plenl) of fun a'
well liS )(ood pl1lClice

* * *
OR-Mike Story of 'he Month: BOB
HAWK, who's almost as good 01

golf as he is 01 ql,lipping "Thank~

10 Ihe Yonks," recenlly won a
match frOm Ihe two announcet~

on that C8S show. CHARLIE STARK
ond ART GENTRY promptly and
patriotically paid him off in Waf
Slamps - but lefused la posle
them in the book for him. "If,
loid they, "'-e con lid: us at golf,
he con lick his o ....n stomps'
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THE AUDIENCE- BLESS 'EM!
by HILDEGARDE

UNSEEN LISTENERS OFFER A NEW CHALLENGE TO THE CAFE CHANTEUSE

SO many JX'Ople have asked me - JUSt
like rhat-"Do you crear your radio

audience differently from your cafe cus
tOmers?" That's a fine question. I com
plimem everyone who asks me. It' oS a
sign "that they are a.Iert, on t~leir roes,
beaming with wholesome curiosity. I
like people who ask intelligent Clues
tions, don't you? I mean, sometimes
people ask you things that are so diffi·
cult to answer. And you have co be so

polite, no matter what the situation.
Even if the qucscions are silly. But

this question, now, that's not at all
silly. It's very sensible. Let me see.
How shall I answer it?

Well, there was a rime when nobody
would try anything on the radio unl~s

it left very little [0 the imagination.
That's why, when a program like
"Truth or Consequences" first went on
the air some years ago, the wise guys

said: "Dh, it can't last ... it's too visu
al for radio." So what happened'? You
know as well as 1 do - Ralph Edwards
is still going Strong and "Truth or Con
se<juences" looks as though it will Iasc
at leasr another cen years. The same
criticism was the lot: of Jimmy Durante:
"He's cerrific in person or in the movies;
but you can't enjoy him on the air be·
cause you can't see him!"

Now, isn'c char silly? The radio lis·

(CONTINUED ON NEXT ,AGEI ..,



THE AUDIENCE--BLESS 'EM! (contmued!

have vivid lmaJ;:
lnatUXU

Thq' like (0 use their minds. (Thar'!>
why qUIz shows have,: been :>0 popular I)
-1l1ey can Vlsu.llize thlllgs that 'Iake pl.tu:
on radiO sllOW). In f.lct, I suspt'("t dl1l1
the llSl.~ner!> get a bisgcr ~..ck OUI 01 .!

program like "Truth or Couse<jUl.llr,'!>
than thc people who sec all u'c crazy
antic!> in rhe studiO

Once you ("reate atmosphere on a pro
gram, my dear friends, your audience
will "catch on:' They will Imagine. thaI
rhey arc right there with you

Why do you mink all the vallei}' pro
srams ha...e studIO audlenc~ which art
encouraged to laugh and applaud? Be·
Cluse It ("(eat~ a-r.m-o-s·p-h-c-r-e. Somc.-
times a gag may nOl ~ so funny. But
the comedian make) a funny face. -Xl
the studiO audience laugh) The radIO
listt'ners assu~ thar rhe gag must h:lve
been funny. After all, there wa) a bIg
laugh. So they laugh, too. Perhaps th()'
don't always know what. they're laugh.
ing at. but what of it? They're laugh.
ing, aren't they? And isn't laughler a
wondetful thing these days)

Let me take you (0 the Persian Room
of the HOle! Plaza in New York City.
TIle band plays "Darling. Je Vous Aime
Beaucoup" and I come tripping out in ..
brand·new Lange creation. I crad: a
few joko: (I hope!). then sing SOII\l,"

thing breezy like "Let's Be Young
Again:' SomC mote jokes and chit·

lh&t dltectL-d to thl; audlen(e, Ihen an
Olhcr song I move over to the plano
and smg a number accompanymR my
...elf The Itghts flICker all over dll,'
pialI,' In lovely ctfC(t, That', atmo-.
phen

Now I do dll, ):I.l111· Ihll1g on the air
exactly the same, Even the IIghtlng

IS the same You may say: "Well, smn
when do<:~ lightmg have any effect 011 .1

rddio broadcast? Listeners can't 'hear'
the lights:' Ah. but here's tht answer
11le atffiospherl' that the lights create
affect the artist, 100 Those lights do
somedllng to me and I can put SOffi('

thmg into the song that wouldn't ~
tMre without the IIghl)

After all, the VOice I) only an Instru·
ment. You can give 1('all kmds of shad
"lOp. It responds to the emotions. Tht
emOllons respoml to the Iight)_ So
let: us havl· light)

Of course, when tele"'lslon really dt"
vclops and every home has a televiSIOn
set, every program will use lighting ef
fects. They will have to do a lot of
other things that we have already done.
I guess "The Raleigh Room" is the
only radiO program dw: can switch to

television without a hitch
We·...e got the backdrop. We've gcx

chairs and tables with beautiful table
cloths 00 them. And on top of the
uble<lOlhs are vases with beautiful
toses which are supplied to us each
week through the courtesy of the Flor,

ISb Telegraph Del, ...er)' AS:>oClatlOil
We wanted to ha...e soft drmks 011 tilt
tables, too. hoI Mr. NBC ra~ 50llU

obJection said we would need a sF"
clal IKCIlSl" or somcthmJ;:-so we'll wall
till te!eviSIon and then really get that
hcense E...en so, releviSlon can COlTll
tomorrow and we'lI be rddy for It

Then thef(: won't be thc silgbtl;)1
difference bctwel;n an act done for t11(~,

trc or night dub audien(cs and DOl' <10m
for radio. In fact, television will ~IVt

the cafe and theatre perforffil:r a ,l;:r('31
great advanta~l

Imagme yourself seated comfonabl)
in your pador 1ne only hght to till
room is possibly supplied by the lo~!>

horDlng c~rfully In your fireplall
Over in a cornet of the room " a telt
VISIon set You and your faml1) an
grouped around tt FitS{, you set' a
newsreel. or perhap!> a spon!> (.....eDf dt
rea from Madison Square Garden

After that, a singer is introduced
She Stands beside the piano and smg~

several num~rs. Now, unless she can
show a lot of spirit and animation,
you're going to statt yawning after a
while. And yOU won't ~ able to blaml
it on the heat from the fi.replace. If. on
the other hand. she shows animation
you're going to sit up and take nOtIC(

See what I mean aboul experience,,;
Television means the return of nudt
viUe with a bang. Cafes and theatte'>
will ~ combed for material. New facC'>

lEAL TAlUS. lEAL IOSIS--AND lEAL GUfSts--HElI" HtLOEGAIDE ClEAn THE CAFE_LIKE SE"ING OF HEI "IAUIGt4 100M" .'OAOCASTS

•
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will rurn up. You'll see everything m
television - t"Ven acrobats and magi
(ians who pull rabbits out of hats. You'll
-t.'(: pantomime anist~ who don't ~y .\
word, yct their ans will be Olos( effec·
t.ve. What chann' would p<:oplc like
these have 10 r:lllio!

All of rhese MlISfS w.1I be perform
109 rhe same ,1("[~ they do in rheaues,
bur rhc'y {'Qul<ln'l do Jt in radio because
thc'ir .tnistry h.iS not/lmg voluble about
Ie. Ir i, ('ntirely visual exccpl for thc'
musical background,

To ,ite! bark 10 comparisons Ix,tween
performing for a (afc ;tu(lienrc and a
r.idio audience, there IS one srear dif·
ference, Once your cafe· act is set. you
Ian do it for an entire season. Some
vaudeville c'ntenalllers have been doing
rhe ,arne an for years. I have made ir a
polley to (han,/«' my ofe routines rom·
plC1e1y every season .ind. of course. I
kttp maklllg chan~es during rhe sea
-.on. as we Ihink of new gaF,s,

But in radio. wow! Evcry week you
muS( have an entirely new act! Since
I've been on the alf, I realize whar an
C'3sy wne I had when my work consisted
IUS( of the cafes. At least, I had fflOS(

of the days to myself. I could go to
lhe COUntry or go shopplllg or do any
number of things. Bur no more!

I might heave a big sigh of relid on
Tuesday night, after the "Raleigh
Room" broadca.sc: is over, and thank
everybody for uying: "That was a swell
show !" bul back of my mind is the
thou~ht: "We've J(O( to do another show

next week and it's got to be better 
always bener!" ThaI calls for going
into endless conferences with Anna So.
-.c:nko, my mana~er and proJucer of
"The Raleigh Room:' Herb Moss, dir«·
lOr of the show. and the w!ltcrs. We
~.t .tnd think up various ideas or we
'I:md or pact< up and down and think
up ideas - I always rhink better sitting
down, but Anna like,~ to pace up and
down. OntO of us comes up with a
thought and throws it like a mcdicinl'
ball to someone else, who builds it up
:lOd throws ir 10 anOfher. In this way,
Ideas (levclop.

Then the script has 10 be written,
If you think this is easy, sit down and
try it yourself sometime. Writing radio
scripts is a very tough assignm~nt. It's
particularly hard because w~ try to k«p
lhe sllow sounding as though it were
'pomaneous. It's that kind of lechnique
which has made Jack Benny, Fibber
McGee and Molly, Bing Crosby, Edgar,
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy and
others !to popular. It's thllt spirit of
casualness - of naturalness - and it's
the hardest kind of dialogu~ to prepare.

The script has to be rewritten sev~n

or eight times. Even after dt6S rehear
sal, irs rewritten again. In faer, we keep
making changes in it right up to broad·
cast lime.

Then Ihere are new songs to be sung
each week. That means finding th~

right songs ... which means making th~

rounds of the music publishers., going
ov~r brand-new sonRS which have never

been don~ before bur which mighr be
come hin,

After sdening the numbers, we have
to go over them with the arranger, who
makes up special orchestrations. Thar5

not an easy job. either. Harry Sosnik.
our musical director. deserves a big kiss
on ~ach cheek for rhe splendid musical
support he has given me, both on our
"Raleigh Room" broadcasts and on my
Decca records.

These new songs have to be rehearsed
often, as I like to know them thorough·
ly by broadcast rime.

All this takes time ~ lots of time,. It
giycs me very little chance for leisure.
It me-ans work-, work, work:,

Well, I asked for it, so I won't com
plain. Radio always fascinated m~ be
cause It meant leaching so many mil
lions of people at the same time, It
.s a great responsibility - this matter
of satisfying so many people who rune
in and wait to be entertained..

I uSl'd to worry about that tremen·
dously, until I realized that the radio
audience can be just: like a cUe audience.
Do the same thing you do at the Persian
Room and the custOlDC'rs will respond.
Because all people in this wondedul
COUntry of ours are essentially alike.
They are brothers and sisters under the
skin. 1"bey laugh at the same things,
they become nosralgk over the same
songs. They are sentimentalists. And
rhey respect sincerity. As long as peopl~

are like that, w~ speak the same Ian·
guage and can't go wrong in our fonnat.

•



RADIO'S LOVELY WITCH,

MIRIAM WOLFE RIDES THROUGH PROGRAMS ON A MAGIC BROOMSTICK

IN THE Middle Ages, unfortunate females were burned at
the stake for practicing just what onc dark-haired, blue

eyed belle is doing now. But this is the Twentieth Century,
the era of the enchamed radio, and Miriam Wolfe is get
ting cold cash for her abilities as a witch. The. still-young
New Yorker estimates that she has played at lease a thousand
she-wizards .on the air, and she's scitl working black magic
in the same sly way, on such programs as Saturday's "Let's
Pretend" (11:05 A.M., E.W.T., over CBS).

Witchery may seem like a rather peculiar career-for
anyone except professional glamour girls~but the friendly
little feminine fakir enjoys it. Portraying hideous old hags
and being a radio veteran- of 18 years' standing have left
few visible signs on her vivacious features and 5'2", 115·
pound figure. But then, Miriam began be·witching at a very

M'.IAM CAN LOOK-AS WELL AS VorCE---HER "OLD HAG" ROLES

10

early age-almost before she was able to say "Abracadabra!"
She was sril! only 13 when she won probably the most
famous of all such radio roles, that of Old Nallcy in Mu·
tual's "Witches' Tale," after the original aaress died.

To the 600 other applicants who auditioned at that time,
it must have seemed like sheerest sorcery when this brash
youngster in pigtails and socks walked off wirh the prize
part. Nevertheless, it was obviously more than mystic spells
which kept Miriam in the series for four years.

Paradox is inevitable in the personality of such a charmer.
Aside from witches, Miss Wolfe also makes a specialty of
bratty boyi roles. On the other hand, the hobby that keeps
her on her toes is bailer dancing. Het secret ambition is to

appear in a Broadway production of "Macbeth," that melo·
drama which offers such opponunitics for necromancers!

BUI, IN UAl liFE. MISS WOlFE IS QUITE ANOrnEi PERSON:



lADIO INVAOES THE MODUN "UnLE lED SCHOOlHOUSE," AS I'UrtU USTEN TO THE CIS SEIIES OF DaAMAlIlfD ClASSlooM SU'JEClS

THE AMERICAN SCHOOL OF THE AIR
COLUMBIA'S EDUCATIONAL PROJECT BECOMES A NATION'S CLASSROOM

DIFfERENT communities have diffetent dates for opening
their schoolhouse doors, according ro the laws of their

own state, And different pupils have different emocions when
cmenng those portals, according to their own eagerness,
Jpathy or outright rebellion about absorbing an education.
But there's one public mstirution of learning which starts
functioning on the same date al1 over the nation--a.nd
HOUseS a united student reaction of anticipaJion.

The dare is October 9, for the 1944-4) scholastic season,
..nd the institution is the ., American School of the Air," as
presented by CBS, the only netWork which broadcastS dir«tly
ro the public schools of Ameria. By the end of this (its
fifteenth) school year on the air, the current series will
have presented almost 1)0 half·hour programs., live days a
wed:::, on live different classroom subjecu. Some ),000,000
or more srudenu and teachers in the Unired Scates, Canada,
\laska and Hawaii-plus uncounted ochers In the West
Indies and Latin Amerinn rountries--will have heard its
up-to-the·minute dramatizations in the fields of .scit:nce,
musIC. history and ,2eO,l':raphy, literature, and current events.

It is, without a doubc:, the largest classroom in the world,
Ie is also the biggnc single radio activity on any network,
in point of air hours consumed by one coordinated ptoj«t,
expenditures, num~r of people involved and outside coop
eration---<'very program, for instance, is presented with the
official aid and appranl of the National Educ.ation AssOCia
tion (representing some 218,000 teachers).

Air rime alone would mean an ourl.ay of almost a million
dollars a year to commercial sponsors--if .any were permirted
to take part in this free-to-me-public service. In fact, it is
virtually impossible ro estimate what the commerci.al cost
would be, since the programs draw so freely on othe'r net·
work resour(e$. such as studio orchestras. Estimable sal.atle$
and overhead run well into six figures a year. in .addition
to its signing of concert-hall artiSl$ for Tuesday's "Gateways
to Music" series. the School is [he greatest single employer
of radio actors .and actresses. avenging a payroll of some n
topflight players a week.

Result of this cooperation-netWork. out~ide officials. and
loal stations which ,f:lve up saleable rime 10 order to arry

CONtiNUED ON NEXT "'AGEl 11



THE AMERICAN SCHOOL OF THE AIR "on'ln.edl

ADULTS ALSO IEN£FIT FIOM "SCHOOL Of TtlE All"-AS nAtiON KilO 1E810ADCAST5 THE COUISES FOlt su,nu SHIPYAID WOIK£IIIS

YOUNGSTERS PAUICIPATE IN OVEl.THE.MIKE DISCUSSIONS

the broadcasts to their own communities--has been such
a development of both education and radio chat it's hard
co cell which has benefited more. On the educational
side, reachers in out-of·the-way places have found that the
programs (specifically designed to supplement, nof sup
plane, the personal guidance
which can only be given in
living dassrooms) offer cal
ent and even information
which would otherwise be be·
yond their reach. The radio
music series brings them solo
ists which few schools could
afford, little - known folk
songs which can't be obtained
00 records. composers' lives
and contributions dramatized
as no auditorium could do
them. "Science at Work" can
explain new discoveries' and
inventions which aren't in
any textbook as yet. "New Horizons" can cover geographical
changes before they appear on world maps and modern
history while still in the making.

In general, the courses have been valuable in helping to
replace the now-outmoded, df}'-as-dust "lecture" method with
informative dramatizations which can catch a child's interest
and also give him a chance to participate in his own teaching,
either in the classroom or actually on the air, On Friday'S

"This Living World," for instance, the 20-minute documen·
tary or dramatized coverage of current events is followed by
a lO-minute discussion among public school students clus
tered around the microphone. Local stations can either COIl
tinue to pick up this pare of the program, as broadcasr

over the network from Ne\l,
York, or substitute their own
youthful forum selected from
schools in surroundin,e com
munities, In this way, as man)
as forty groups-whO havL
familiarized themselves with
the subject through outside
reading, as suggested in ad
vance by their own instructor,

. or by author-director Frank
Ernest Hill-have thrashed
OUt the same question on the
same day, allover the natIOn
They're learning to analyze
national and international

problems sensibly, to think on their feet, co speak out.
and to become better future citizens of a practicing demO<.
racy.

Meanwhile, in preparing daily programs which wiJ] catch
and !lold the mOSt restless child's attention-not to mentIon
keeping abreast of the best methods of imparting informatiol'
which modern pedagogy can discover-radio has learned,
lot about factual, documentary broadcasting, Old-style dram~

12



STUDENTS OF THE NEW YOU INmTUTE Fel EDUCAnOH Of THE lUND VISIT CIS AND llAlH NOW SEIllS' SOUND EFFECTS AlE ClEATED

IIOADCASTING nACHIS CHII.OI.lN HOW TO EX....IESS tDfAS

yeu, for the first time, the School allotted some of irs
175,000 manuals.-previOlisly .sent only [0- public school
teachers-;-to "outsiders," responsible heads of organized
groups (such as parent-teacher associations and study clubs)
who had requested them because they, tOO, were listening

in. lnat grown-up interest
was not limited to parents and
welfare workers was proven
when U. S. O. headquaners
asked for and obtained copies
for all their clubrooms in this
country, And, this yor, the
Army is regularly rebread
asting .tOme of the courses
ro its men and women all
over the world--on battle
fronts, on shipboard, in hos·
pitals. The War Department's
Morale Service Division is
making its own selections
from the music and literature

("Tales from Far and Near") programs but will (arry the
science and geography series in their entirety, because of
their timely angles this season-with emphasis on (a[~rs in
science and battle areas.

This growing interest among out-of-school listeners-also
attested by the number of locaJ stations now rebroadasting
various series for swing·shifters and o<her late audiences-
must be panicuJarly gratifying to Lyman Bryson, who is not

,
,

\

tizations of iliis type were panoramic, surveying the scene
in chronological, history-book fashion. But today the School
is using what Hollywood calls "sympathetic identification:'
with notable results. In simpler terms, this is just the "This
concerns nJt'-why, this could be m, problem!" method.
Instead of explaining coldly
tha,t a banery is made of
such·and-such materials, that
So-and·So invented or helped
develop. it (all faas which
any StUdenr can read in his
textbook-and forp almost
as quickly as he skims over
it), "Science at Work" may
tdl the little story of a farm
boy whose favorite horse is
Lli. A storm blows OUt the
lights, just: as the veterinarian
is about to operate, and he
dramatically tells the young
ster how to construct a home
made battery so that he can continue. As a result, the horse's
Jife is saved-and the listener now knows how to build a
battery himself.

That such a formula is highly successful is proven by the
way these courses have anraaed adult audiences, without
even trying. Some time back, it was discovered that mochers
were listening in, while ironing in the kitchen, farhers were
(atching the programs, while lunching at the plant. Last

ICONTINUED ON NEXT 'AGEl 13



THE AMERICAN SCHOOL Of THE AIR fcontlnued)

HIGH SCHOOl STUOENTS FtOM NEW"U:, N. J., OISCUSS CUIIENT HOIUMS rol flANK EINEST HIU. 011E001 Of "ntIS llVIHG WOILD"

only Director of EducaTion for CBS but aiM) nanonal preM
dem of the American AssociaTion for Adult Education. Yt"t 11
is not solely a tribute 10 the stimulating qualities of the
broadcasts or their produaion values (which are of full
evenmg-program calibre). It is pan of a national trend
which has bc:.-en growing stronger for year:.

Sales of self-help books m carner drug stores prove the
average adult's thirst for learning how ro do more things
better. Long hnes 10 public libraries testify to his desirl'
for vocational and technical knowledge. Popularity of quiz
programs ~eals hiS constant curiOSity. It's a peculiarly
American phenomenon. As Leon Levine (Assistam Director
of Education for CBS and producer of the "School of thl,;

14

lur") putS n: "More people in This coumry know that the}'
don't know enough." Also, [hey know that, thanks to
democracy, knowing mOTe will really get them somewheTe~

A scrutiny of the season's schedule, on the opposite page,
will show just how much there is in the series that will
help kDowledge-seaers of any age, It will also show the
new, special holiday programs which now cominue the pro
grams, for a1l the family, over school nations

Whu it cannot show is the debt: the entire nUlon owes
"American School of the Air"-not only for Its contnbutlons
to mass education and Improved Techmques of broadastlng
but for Its development of public taste to a pou}[ where both
children and adults will demand higher standards in radiO
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THE AMERICAN SCHOOL OF THE AIR
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THE AMERICAN SCHOOL OF THE AIR
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THURSDAY: TALES FROM FAR
AND NEAR

·"OOfRN AND CLASSICAL STORIE-S
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,eOO'Q" WO'"'~Q''''' Co..... ';c ... n

"off,e'. Vo,,,,, ••ne
'" "ob;"",,,o". I ...n ....."~ <",.,llon

'" B""I A",,..'
MOn. Moon,
,..., Me". Ad.e~'~"" of R"b'A H.-J

,2 Kin,o, A Conoo Ad.~A''''''
... ~'1<1,;m'. p,,,,,,,,,..

APRIL

f.eaal 'he De.ec'ive
12' He Wooldn', 8e Kino
9· Johnny hemoin

1~' In" A""n",,, S"O,

fRIDAY: THIS LIVING WORLD
,.. JIl:RENT EVENTS AND POSTWAR

'1l08lEMS

':fOIER
l' U~,'ed lot v,,,o.-y

:'fI' "oce, and P809I",
1 0"" ~ So.... n ."e Poe~,

,"EMBER

ee Peop'e 0 CIIo'ee
><:0001. 10.- 'omor'_
Jncle So", 'n E,,'Ol>e

• F""';'oo 'ne Wo,'d

lfCEMBEIL
eo,~h"'e !.t,,,,,,,V r,,,;n;nQ

" a."M" P,epo,o'
,~, O''lOn;'"a lob<>•
1 A'""na 'oe Peace robl"

,., ,q•• ~~v,~"

ANUARY

Tn" No'; .... 0 .... '!\e Sto'e.
1 h,,;o', Rooo
~ P'o'eco;nQ 'ou. '""_,,~
I> 1-< ..... Silo' .h" A.., h T.eo'ell 1

I BlUAR"f

J ""'" oncl ,.,., Fa.",••
N, ..0 .... a Job?

~ ,.",;oq W,'~ 'he W_,d
'" S"oo '0 1,<'O!,es k Modt>1

"' ... ~C ....
''''ec',nq "'e U mpl<>Ved
_, WOl ond Y , P...... I".bool

10 ~"'n ...... F.,o'"
:l Wotld A;,woVi
n S....c'ol P'O<I'o'"

"'HlL
" r."n1;erl 1<>, YOuth
l_ Peoce ond 'n" "'me';e<>.

10· I, Wo.ld 0''100;'0';°" Po..,ble1
a Unde,,'ondinq Ou' Wo,ld

NOTE: Generally speaking, pragrams are broadcast at 9: 15 A.M.

e.W,T. and 2:30 P.M. C.W.T. Far Mauntain and Pacillc areas and
special rebroodcasts far odults, consult your neorest CBS stotion.
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JACK OWENS BRINGS A PERSONAL TOUCH TO "BREAKFAST CLUB" BALLADS
TIJNE IN MON. TH.IJ SAT. 9 A.M. E.W.T. 1111".1

I
T ISN'l every happily.married man who can sCt away with

whispering sweet nochlOgs into rhe shell-like eah of a
dozen women almost every Jay! But Jack Owens does just
{har~and with [he tell·talc microphone picking up each
hont:ycd word. Six mornings a week, fifteen minutes at a
rime, the nearly-six-fool singer serenades (or is it "mati·
mtdcs"?) other Illt:n's wives and sisters during Chicago's
"Breakfast Club" shmanigans. At that rate, he'll soon have
set something new ill records for putting rhe serictly personal
lOuch into music for the masses.

And sOllgs an~ only part of rhe very special serviCt~ ren
dered by the traveling troubadour. Sheer flattery, brotherly
pab and less brotherly kisses( that go smack! inco rhe hand
mike) also fall to the lot of those lucky ladies whom Jack
singles OUt in his musical meanderings through the Blue
Net:work studio. And the grarified guests-who visit "The
Breakfasr ,Club" prepared for anyrhing from romancing
discreetly, via radio, to dunking their travel-tired toes in a
paH of hor water-adore every moment of it. To them,
quite obviously, a song In rhe ear is wOrth fifty records on
the phonograph. As a resulr, ir doesn't rake masculine on·
lookers loni:: to ~(-e why Owens was so eager to become a

,.

purple patch In Don McNeill's mornmg crazY-lJuilt laSt
spring, when immediate predecessor Jack Baker sought the
comparative peace and quier of the Navy. For rhe brown·
haired, brown-eyed balladeer, it was a "happy return:'
Owens is an old,rimer from early days of the Club, having
sung for his breakfast there from 1934 to 1936, when he
went to Hollywood,

Our on rhe Gold-plared Coast, rhe WichIta-Kansan found
film studios willing enough to listen to his smooth crooning,
bur nor to look at his smQ9th feacures. In epic after epic
he was the off-camera singing v9ict of Jimmy Stewart and
other screen sralwarts. The one-time high school track star
and vacation life guard finally was seen as well as hear.l
in a Mae West pieture---but turned more and more to tune·
smirhing. In thar new field, he discovered both fun and
fortune, producing such Tin Pan Alley hits as "Roundup
Time in Reno" (his first song sale), "LoulSlana Lullaby:
and ·The Hut Sur Song." ,

He still finds rime to write a song a week. Oh, yes!-for
the benefit of worried husbands cuning in on ·'The Breakfasl
Club"-Jack's had the same Mrs. Owens for 11 year... Jnd
boasrs three children: Mary Ann, '1; Johnny, '6; and Noel, ,



HELEN
MENKEN
STAR OF "SECOND HUSBAND"
IS ALSO RADIO DIRECTOR OF
THE AMERICAN THEATRE WING

rUHf IN MON. THIU III. If,IS A.M. E.W.J. fe.51

FOLLOWERS of the "Second Husband" serial
know that its heroine, Br~nJa Cll17l'mingJ,

leads as busy a Jife as any script: charaetc;r
on the air. Since Helen Menken first created
,he leading 'ole in 1937, Brenda has had
co solve all the adjuscrnem problems which
face a young widow with children who mar
ries for a s«ond time--and has managed to
build a successful personal career as an actress
in addition.

Nevenheless, her days 1ft no motC crowd~

dun rhose' of the real-life actress who plays
[he pan. F:tr from devot:ing ~rself entirely
[0 her fivNimes-a-weO.: broadcasting sched·
ule, Miss Menken is onc of the most aaive
war workers in the enrenainmCfJ,[ world,
spending cound~ hours planning special
radio shows for servicemen.

Even before the United States entcred the
war, the vivacious Broadway star had worked
wIth the Stage Women's War Relief giving
.1I1-out aid to Br;tain, When, during the week
,lfter Pearl Harbor, the Amerian Theatre
Wing beg3n making plans for its New York
Sl.:age Door Canteen, Helen's tireless energy
and zeal were recognized by het appointment
as chaitman of the radio division, Not con
tent with the many duties this voluntary job
piled upon her slender shoulders, the veteran
stage actress conceived a new idea-that of
,tartlng a commercial radio program embody
109 the atmosphere of the Canteen_ and there
by creating a fund fot the support of service
men's centers in various ciues.

The success of tM CBS Friday night show
SDWu fot itself, and the money paid by me
sPonsor not only helps maintain the famous
serviamen's m«c:a in New York, but has led
[0 the establishment of eight other such an
ters throughout the country (in Hollywood,
Washington, Boston, Philadelphia, Cleve
land, los Angeles, San Francisco and Newark,
N, J,). Doughboys going ov~rseas can also
look forward to a "bit of home"' in the an
teen in London,

Perhaps one reason for Helen Menken's
unflagging interest in entertaining servicemen
IS that she has one in her own family-hus
band Dr. Henry Smith, commissioned in 1941.

(OUE(TING porn'lam, especially Dresden and Meinen china, is one of Miss Menken's
hobbies. thou,lth her wartime lIctivilies leave very liule rime for it n(>wo,l ....

THE PARADE of history is represenred by minialure queoens, each an nrquisite study
In costume d~1I11, The tiny figurines must be dusted with a wft, fil}e brush.
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pnnE a'UNmE MIS. EMilY WIUIAMS IS TtIAl "JUDGE"' IN THE OA'l'TIME COUtTl.OOM OIAMA Of FEMININE nAl-lIfE OtlEMMAS
•

AMERICAN WOMAN'S JURY
TYPICAL WIVES AND MOTHERS HELP SOLVE EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS

JUNf IN MON. JH'U "'.1;45 '.M. f.W.f. IM""",'I

rHE average woman lov~ n<xhmg bener than to get an 10

side gilm~ mtO some one dse's life And" American
Woman's Jury" glv~ [he listener JUst that plus all [he
drama and suspense of a regular courtroom trial

Scrangd)' enough, I[ was a man tWlce-marrled}OO-
pounder Brad SImpson who first: thought of a dome5tl(

18

rdallOM forum exclUSively for "better halvcs" Perplexed
ladles could bring [heir difficulties before a "jury of pttrs'

12 typical hou.sewives who would hear the case argued
and then decide whu [hey would do in a similar situation
/lId!.~ E",tI, Wt/ltams (act~ by Deborah Springer) antI
D~/tnu Lnl)n /alu Allm (Evelyn Hackett) also repre-;enl



the feminine poim of view. In order to be fair, however, the
man's side of affairs must be given a hearing - so Bill
Syran was chosen to play OppoJit;on Lawyer Robert Coulter.

Ir didn't take long w find om whar listeners thought of
the new format, Letters streamed in congratulating "Amer
ican Woman's Jury" on breaking away from the soap-opera
lcchnigue - and asking advice on every siutation which has
ever ruilled the waters of connubial placidity, As a new set

of jurors is chosen each day, women's clubs ranging from
parent-teacher associations to Browning societies deluged
Bailiff Ruth ChllrchilJ with reguesrs to appear on the pro
gram. And then, as a result of all this furor, the broadcast
(which had starred as a sustainer) was sponsored in just twO
weeks - something of a rccord in itself,

Everything has not been such smooth sailing, nevertheless,
and "American Woman's Jury" has had a few problems of
its own to solve. In the beginning, Brad Simpson authored
each script (based on a listener's real-life question) himself
- but soon found approXimating the feminine angle on
husbands rough going for his virile pen. Now, former re
search worker Mary love handles the women's arguments,
while Brad writes for Robert COIllter only.

Until a nursery was sec up to care for them, jurors' chil·
dren often intetfered wirh the show, and sometimes Brad
found himself dandling .several youngsters on his capacious
lap and trying to direct at the same rime. Another constant
problem is that 50% of the mail concerns drunken husbands
- a subject which cannot be debated on the air.

There is one thing that Brad is graceful {or, however 
and that's the peaceable nature of the jurors. Though rhe
ladies meet for lunch at Boston's Hotel Kenmore before rhe
broadcast, they hear nothing of rhe case they're to vote on
tiO artual air rime. The big wrangle comes after the show,
when dissenting jurors have it Out with each other- but so
far it's just been fun and no argument has come to blows,

BAILIFF IUTH CHUItCHIH lOOKS ON AS "JUltORS" AItOUE CASES

LAST DUTY OF THI: "AMurCAN WOMAN'S JUltY" IS TO SIGN THE MUTUAL lOG BOOK. A IfCOItO OF All PAlnCIPANTS AND DECISIONS
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A UIN STAGE SET WITH REAl HAY AND tfAl CHICKENS I'UTS TllE IUSTlCAUY_OUTflnEQ CAn liGHT IN THE MOOD fOl THEil flOLIC

HOOSIER HOP
MIDDLE WEST HILLBILLIES YODEL DLD·fASHIDNED ENTERTAINMENT

ruNE IN SAT. 'I '.M. f.W.T. t.t".1

THr "Hoosier Hop" (ralll I~ a hillbilly show on a HolI)
wood scale. As you can set' (rom the picture above, tnt'

ea:.t is imposing to begin with-and, 1ll addition, many of
the performcr~ maiagt' to handle two or morc charactcr~,

Take dlC case of t211, suave and smilmg Don Bush. for
example. As emc« of the rural rhythm ri()[, you'd think he'J
have a full-rime job on his hands. BU[ when he's nO( bus)'
tellmg the audience what's coming neXl, he's teamc<l with
hIS actracrivc wife, Hden, to form the harmony duet team
known as "Don and Helen "'

Don and Helen really began as the ·'Swc:etheaH'; of :x>ng,"
many years ago when broadcasting was In irs infancy. In
spite of the romamic name of rheir aCt. the twO were merely
busmess parmers for a long time. E"enrually, however, they
fdl in love and married, and ever since have used "Two by
Four for Two" as their theme song, hec':luse It IS an ex pre,
sian of a happy life together. Marriage seemed to bnng them
luck. for, JUSt whcn they were aOOm to give up all hopt:
of big·rime success, they w(:re si10Jned by Station WENR in
Clu<'a;2o. That was the enrra- to network prowam~, and soon

theIr repertotre of olJ love son.';s anJ b.tllads of dle home
,lilt! fir<'~lde were widely knwol1

Special favorites, tOO, are the "l)uwll Homers,' a smglllg
and instrumental quartet consisting of Guy Campbell, Shortr
Cook, Lloyd Cornell and Ken Roberts. Far from being local
talent as their name implic-s, the boys arc all experienced
radio petformers who have worked with the top hillbill)
and Western aCts III the coumry. E"ery one of them boast.'
that he ClIn play just about any stringed instrument, but rht
group specializes III violin, guitar, bass, e1«trtC Spantsh
guitar and electric Hawaitan guttat

Guy Campbell began his profeSSional career with a ban}:.
for he ran away from home at the age of e1e\'cn anJ lomcd
a mmstrel srock company. Already an accomplished banlo
player, rhe ambitious yooth organtzed hIS own danct' orchc'>(r~
a few ye<lrs later. then st<lrted domg rOffiantte roles. and I,
nally ambled IOta radio ahoul 19}1. Vlrglnta.born GU\ I'

now rhe "nore-man" of the "Down Homers' song wmll1J.:
{eam. "Word·man" is Shorty Cook, whose colorful llf<: tol
low~ a p.ltCern SimIlar to Guys. Shorty suned l'ven earllt:t



•

lor he sang With Ihe famous Billy Sunday when he was only
'IX Lllcr the native Hoosier raught tllm~1f 10 play Ihe sunar,
Jnd In It)H, met Guy and orgamzed (he "Down Homers.'"
He, nor only a guitarist and composer of lyrics for rhe outfit,
hUI .also plays the comedy character, "em!."

'\Iclther of Ihe two orner boys IS really a Hoosier, for Ken
hads trom Tennessee and lloyd from Iowa. Kffi'S a on<.--man
_how III hlffiSt'lf. for he's known AS a solid !'lass-player, an

'Hdl<:m !-:ultanst. a lunnomCl VHtuoso--anJ moreover. won

tht, title 01 lhamplOn yOlldcf 0\('( con (<."Stanis from 'IX
.htfert-Ilt ~t ... tes.

'\In It'55 versatile than the Down Homers" .arc the "Black·
lu .... k Vallt-y Boys," who have lx-cn featured for m:IOY years
"n ll(1'work ,hOW5. The lads spt:nalize In songs of the rangt·,
In,l ,ay tllty le.J.rncd 10 give tht: ballads thaI J{cnuine [Quch
,lunn~ lhe many months ~pent with radio stations m the
Lone ~ar Slate of Texas. Instruments featmed b}' chis up·
.lblt cn'w arc Spanish and H:nor guirar~, JCcordion and !'lass.
.llld Ill(: pcr~onntJ illdud!.".~ Retl Aickndl, fa.st.ralkin~ !."mcet:

.!nd !'lass rhythm man; Pete Fall, ever smiling comedian;
handsome George Arthur, romantic young vocalist; and Andy
Anderson, row· headed accordion wizard. Baritone George
Arthur IS ailed rhe Sinacra of W~ern mUStC. and r('("elves
hundreds of adoring fan letters from feminine admirers. To
Perl.' Fall, however. goes (he credir lor orgaOlZlng the "Hlack·
hawk Valley Boys." Some nine years ago. che hillbilly artiSt
was ace gUllilrist al stauon WROK in Rockford. illinOIS. and
.l Ino of young staff musiCIans asked him 10 reach Ihem how
10 play. Aller st'Veral years of working togecher, leacher and
puplb d«ided to form a I",.'rmanent unll.

NO{ ;III the stars of 'HoosIer Hop" are masculine, by a
lon~ ~h()(. Such headlmt:rs a~ Pt:nny West, Patsy jo Kelly,
Harmony Twins judy and jt11, and rhe squarc··dancing Hop
pt:reut'S r:l(e special aJmiration from male listt:ners. Pcnny'~

JI!,'t about the mOSI unpr!."dlClable of (he 1m, for ~he (hanges
(OSlUmc: and'sIY!!." of ~il1J.:inK with every Slim at (he mike. One
of (he {lny lass·s mosr popular characters i~ "Elmira:· a ].lap·
loorhhl and lx·.spt:nadcd mountaine!."( /-:al. The 'iOn,&:str!."ss

"MIIANDY AND HM.IA" 1'1....Y£D IY P""SY KHlY AND PENNY WEST PATSY JO I(EUY IS REAllY ... PIN.UP WITHOUT MIIANOY M"'KE.UI"

{CONTINUED ON Win PAGfl 21



HOOSIEIl HOP (contlnued)

--~

PENNY WEST DESIGNS SUnAel! COSTUMES FOI. HEI. VAI.1EO SONG~

designs all her own Costumes, and enJoys nodllng berter than
creating a new role. As a cowgirl, she handles Wc:srern
balla~; as a modern miss, popular nwnbers; and, on 0((;,1

sion, sings serious music and religious hymm
Penny has climbed many rungs up the ladder of succe~s)

since she rendered "Lictle Old Church in the Valley" for the
congregation o( a Mount Hope, Indiana, church at the age of
thr~. Originally, the slim, dark-eyed girl wanted (0 be a
dancer. but an injured leg prevented hcr (rom following ettal

Clr~r. By the age of sixteen, she'd forgotten all about her
early ambition and had begun singing over a loal Indiana
station. Latcr, she hooked on with a travellllg tfOllpe and
performed at state fairs throughout the Middle Wc:sr. Now,
Penny feels she's found her truc metler in "Hoosier Hop'
which permits her (0 show off aU her talent~

Judy and Jen are really sistets, and first saw the light of
day in Beaver Dam, Kentucky. They've sung together Sllln,
early childhood, not only with hillbilly bands but also wirh
dance orchestras. The "Harmony Twins" are surprislllglJ
similar in appearance and tastes. 8«h are attractlve, stand
five feet three inches tall, and weigh I 12 pounds. The twO

agree on, everything, including tbe (act that the St. LOUIS
Cardinals are the best ball team in the world-no matter
whether they win or lose,

Other important members of the numerous "Hoosier Hop"
family are barirone Howard Ropa, yodeler Joe Trimm (the
"cowboy who's never ~ a cow"), gagster and hillbilly
storyteller Herb Hayworth, and ~dy-eyed dialcn expert
Sk~lS Cross. With such an array of talent, it'S no wonder
rue show is popular. But, as the cast says, (or a Fort Wayne
Indiana broadcast to compere with top-notch shows emanat·
ing from New York and Hollywood, i['s just got to be good.

~sms JUDY AND JIM. ALSO I(H()WN AS ntl! HAaMONY TW'NS. CHII.' OUT A SENTIMENTAL eAu.AO nOM TNfl' NATIVE JtfNTUClCY
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rUNE IN fAT II A M. E.W.f. ''''ICJ

QUARTET

SKILLFUL MUSICIANS PIONEER
IN THE LONG·NEGLECTED FIELD
OF FOUR·PIAND ARRANGEMENTS

FIRST PIANO A
s the only group of pianisls who perform sImultaneously at four
instruments. the "First Piano Quartet" is entitled to its name. And

lUst because they are the first. artists Frank Mitder, Vee Padwa. Ed·
ward Edson and Adam Garner (from lOp [Q bottom in rhe picture
Jbove) have had to blaze new trails in composition and arrangemem
0lS well. .

Until rhe ap~rance of the "First Piano Quartet" a decade ago.
practically no music had bttn creared for (our pianos. Far from being
Jiscouraged by rhis lack, the gifted performers welcomed rhe chance to

d'splay their talents. and now have built up a wide repenou(' rangmg
from Schubert and Lis:u to ~rshwin and Cole Poner. Many of rhe
programs heard over the air aft' b:ued upon re<juests, and liscenen arc
Invited to suggest (avarice composicions they would like to hav~ ar
(llfiged and played by the keyboard foursome. Of interest. tOO, is che
fact that ~ group has never had a leader or conductor-in spice of
::he necessIty for split-second precision. Instead. each member watch~

che ochers car~fully, and has learned to anricipace every action.
The musicians began co broadcasc In 1941-and found a whole set

of cechnical problems awaiting them. ~venruaJly. how~-er. mIke
·balance" was worked OUt so chat the quanet could make four pianos

..ound like a ~1O~le concen ~rand. of ~real scope and tonal effect.



NOAYS .t 5:45 PM EWl

WIlliAM L. SHIRER brings 10 h,s news p,o

gram Ihe !!xpe.ience 01 yeors o. " corre·
,ponden! in Europe. au! of which come be"

udllng "Berlin Olary". Shirer'. shrewd

analy... of the n"w, IS calm, factuol, KWnd

occurale WIUIAM l SHIREJl AND THE NEWS

,
NEWS f,ye mmuIel. pocked wilh Ihe Jo'e.,

bulletin. from the ....Or arid dome,'ic frOl'lli,

coflecled, .'fled, analyzed and preiented to

you by one of the many compelenl reporle..

and onolys" on the CBS World Ne..... itoff

au he ews .econds after ;1 IS new,

OlliE NElSON and HARRIET HILLIARD
off"r you" charming and "jlo.lous progrom

describing rite home life 01 the populo,

archewo leode. and hi. wife. Enjoy" hall
hour 01 continuous merriment and l.Ongo in

THE AOVENTURES Of DniE AND HARllEl

SUNDAYS .t 9:00 PM IWl

~~

RADIO READER'S DIGEST fomo., 9.'"
II0U act as norralon of the vivid dramatI

zation. of the beSl .tories, anecdotes and

arlicle. presenled each mal'llh in the pagei 01

READER'S DIGEST, A program unequaled fa'

variety and interest RADIO READER S DIGESI

fANNY BRICE, tong considered the g,eolest
comedienne 01 the ZtEGFElD FoUie., .where

she crealed he. famous role of" 2nd Avenue
Indion Squaw, nOw on CBS en "Baby

Snooks", makes "Daddy's" life ius' one 10"9
ne'vous breakdown. FA,NNY 8RICf

$UNOllS .t 9:30 PM III

JAMES MELTON,one of AmeriCaS great
lenors and use<;l·car COUe<:IOrS A shIning

lighl 01 the Metropolitan opera. Mehan will

thrill you in a half·hour 01 the world', 9reol

eSl nlU.ic as he .ings your favorile orio Or

bollod on the TEXACO SlAR lHEAlRl



SUNOllS " J:OO PM [WI SUNDAYS at 4:30 PM EWl SUNOllS., 5:00 PM [WI

-

UTUR RODZINSKI whoconduChlheNew

Yor~ Philharmonic-Symphony OrcheSTra in

1', hou'S of the world'. greatesl mus'c

SupplemenTed by Ihe ;nle.mi..ion series,

'The Americon Sc,ipTure. THE NEW YORk

PHILHARMONIC.SYMPHONY ORCHEsn.-.

ANDRE KOSHLANHZ who hos r«enlly
returned with hi. wi'e, lily Pons, f,om (I

highly succesdul U.SO. 10<.1' in the Soulh

Pacific, brings you Ih. music of hi. famous
O,cheslro fa. (I delightful hoU-hou •. THE

PAUSE THAT REfRESHES ON THE AIR

PATRICE MUHSH, gilled y()l,lng colo.o
11,1'0 lOp.ono wilh the Melropolilon Opera

singing o.ios from your foyo,;le operos. cOm

bines with Jock Smith, populor ballad ~ngeo

to moke this (I p.ogrom appealing to ev

member of the fomily THE fAMilY HOU

sums " 1:00 PM [WI

KATE SMITH, Ame"co's fo~o,ile SInge, ond

porrlol, olte's 0 ,ich hou' full of he' enchonr·
lng ~oice and worm pe'sonolily obly

onisted by Ted Collins; joining he, each

week o'e mony 01 the leoding sto', in Ihe

enle,loinmenr field. KATE SMITH "OUII

SUNOITS .11:00 PM [WI

r.
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PENNY SINGLETON, bock ogoin On CBS as

"Blondie." continues to pull Dogwood'.

ch~,rnuls oul cllhe fI'e. A rollicking, lough
pocked program supported by such lop per

lormers 0. El~ia Allmon (M... Dirtle'.) and

Arthur lake (Dogwood). llONOIE

EYERETT SLOANE, noted "C'ime Docror"01
impresario of On elect'ic holl.hou' 01 mYi

• le'y, complete with .hudde's ond suspens(

'You can depen{i upon thi, gripping progror

10 keep you con'tantly on the edge or yo~

seat with excitemenl. CRrME DOCTOR

molTS " IUD PM [WI

PHIL BAKER, Ihe mon who olways kno..... MilO BOULTON, mOSIer of ceremonies 0'

the onswer 10 Ihe $6" quesrion ONlT becouse the fomous inleNiewing progrom, bri"91ng
he ha. il w,illen down On pope, by 0 certa,n 10 Ihe microphone eoch week a ..o,iely of

kind 01 pencil Wilh on encyclopedia in you, unusuol personolilies. people wilh mongo:

lop you can beol him e~e'y time. Pil you' jobs Or hobb;e•• members ollhe a,med loree,

whole wil ogoin.1 his on TAKE II OR lEAV~'~'~'__J.__o.o.d.w.o.,_w_o_'k_._,,_._w_,.~,_"_,_,,_O.'.'.' _

smITS 'I 10:00 PM [WI



CLEVELAND RADIO COUNCIL
A WOMEN'S GROUP RECOMMENDS PROGRAMS FOR FAMILY LISTENING

FilM n"'R:-, r.hlio has Jqx-mlc(! upon prof~ioml sur'>cys
an.l VAriOuS popular polls 10 discover rhe r.long of its

prOW;l.lns. It has '>Canned lisl('ner mail to catch the pulse of
.iUdlt'IlH Crlw:i..m. But If has only bcfil wllhm thl' laS{ few
y.'.us dUI volunury orJ.:alllz.lUOnS, known as raJio councils,
0;110'(' beJ.:un spnnloting up :loom the country. These \Oune;l"
(eprl·st·OI a (ross 'i«lion of rhoS<' who I,slc:n 1II Iheir rom
tnUlllftt'S. TN-If members .He iuS( pl:Ull, everyday Mr. and
\1r,. Pc.'opJe who have suddr'nly &5<'ov<'red Ihar oroadr3Sling
,mel Ih home inAlIcllrc are impoftam ('nou~h for serious swdy.

[f ,he move to

or~.Uliz{· r .\ J i 0
roulllil .. ;lbom dll.'
country GlIches 011,
I a J i 0 eventually
will have a narion
wide and ft"ady
mad e audiellcc'
which liS{CIlS to Its
programs critically
rarht"r thotn casual·
Iy. This means
somt'thing ro th('
industry. It means
that radio has
found maturity as a
recogniud force at
the hearth·side. II
mans that listen
tors, now fully

CLUBWOMEN TYI'E FO. THE NEXT MEElING ,lware of irs rnflu·

lOnee, wam a YOKe

III !Ill' ,kvdopmcllt of r:ldlo's furure program prod-un.
\n 1"QtI1COl ('xample of !IllS new radio council mOvt"mem

" !Ill' R,HtlO (ouncil of Greater \Icvcland which, in Its
I"" nil yt',H, I~ d healthy, RomK ,oncern, Irs founder IS Mrs.
\V.lItU V \b~('(', .. brlllian( dub woman and organizer, now
Ihe prlO~ldt·O[ of ~ht· Fedeuflon of Women's Clubs of
(;r('d(r (Jcn·land.

Itld, nl I<1V(, Mrs. Mag{'(' .... .IS head of radIO .Ict!Vl!les
'or the 011.1 PodTida Club, one of Cleveland's most distin
J.:UI~ht·ll fCffillllO(' oJltural group., She was. ol( the Soilffie turIC.
ne.l.IIO,I( r.tOIO .ltt!vlries for the Ft'<INiltlOO of Women's
( luhs 01 (;rt'""olrer ( levelano.

Il('r ,OOUCh wnh radio broughr a lull reallzanon of tM
Il(-.hum ~ If(..menoous homr Impaet, If women organize clubs

TO ~lUlty lht· ITlOUOO picture. chilli problems and rM- dilY"s
kJJrn~ IIlCr,llllre. why shooldn"t women illso make a serious
,rUllyof r,lcllO. the most Intimale, IOforrnauve medium reach·
,nK lhe l.tlndv flrde? Mrs. Magee lIt'oded to do somethlOg
,bout II I,Lfl' 111 I<H9, she call{'(1 ,I meeting of lhe heads
"I III 11\1\ J.:roups .It the FederatIon of Women's Cluh~'

lllh,es III JIll: Hotel Statler. She Hlvlled (hem to become the
InulHters (,I rlll' Radio CouncIl of Greater Cleveland. Thus
W,\~ Ill(" Or~,ILlL;('lllon horn whl("h was destined to hol<1 ih
lit>( oll1(1.tl mCl:"tlOR early 10 1940,

\tr, \1.ll'l"~,." the Council's firsl prt'Sldenf, began plan.
Iltnl.! liS IlllLII~' "he reallzcd. at once, Ihal II would he fool-

2.

h;udy to au(-ntpr to buJlJ suth a group Jnto .to "ClIve fJctor
wlthlO tM- radio scene unlt'S.'i both ItS members and herself
-.omehow received a broad background concerned w1th r:1.dIO.

At het own expense, 1I1 order to prepare herself for
leadership of the' ncw Council, she lTl,\de trips to New York
co learn what she \Ould, firsl hand, about Manhallan's great
r,ulio (('ntcrs. She tJ:lv ...!c,1 co Washington for a similar pur
pose. Then she went to ChICago. Finally, she journeyed 10

!Ill' WC~ \Oast to look over the radio scene in Hoflywood
and San Francisco.

She rc{umed to C1evdand firmly convill("e.l that any out·
SIde group which desired co be a volumary aid 10 lhe tadio
IlHlustry must first know its radio- and from every angle,

In the four years the Radio Council of Greater Cleveland
h;lS bt-cn aOI\'e, Mrs. Magee, first as 1(S president, and later
.ts Its program chalfman, mana,lted to round up over ~o

IInportalll speakers to address the ("OUocil, During that same
four-year period, LIlterCS[ ran so high among Cleveland
women LIl learning more about the radio mdustry that lhe
council grew from ItS original 16 civi, group repre:senta.tives
10 Include over 100 such groups embracing approximately
H'j.ooo women in the aJe.l.

The sp<-:lkers who h.ave addressed the council now include
one member of the Federal Communications Commission;
rl"presentatives of all major networks our of New York and
(hingo; representatives of the Canadian Broadcasting Cor·
poratlOO; the National Association of Manufacturers: the
British Broadcasting Corporation; Ihe National Association
nf Broad,asters; udio advertising agenCies: market: rt"iearch
groups; experts on children's programs; Nucacors in radio;
Kovernment a~cncies: rhe Bureau of Jewish Education; the

AN (V... tU...lION COMMlnEE MEMBfI CHECKS I'.OG....MS "'T HOME



•

Inter-American Affairs Cornmltu~e, college and unl\'erslt)
represemativf:S; the Ohio Suce Institute for Educacion b)'
Radio; the managers and department heads of me Cleve
land radio stations; and speakers from the Cleveland Musi
cians' Union_

It needs linle stretch of the imag,nauon [0 reallze the
amount of work necessary [0 arrange such an informatIve
background of speakers in order that the Radio Council
might begin and make progress upon solid ground.

From this intensive study, the general policies gradually
grew under which the Council now functions. It was decided
ro remain aloof from any entanglements with radio itself
11lc Council concluded irs major job w;u; to evaluate nin
cally radio's programs from the standpomt of acceptable
home standards. It determined not to becom~' a professional
crusading group. It merely desired [0 reflect as closely as
possible a community teaction to radio progtams and decide,!
it would wcommend a,nnually for home listening those
broadcasts which, in irs estimation, after serious study, had
met reasonable standards.

Pointing toward this goal, an evaluation committee of 17
members was formN. Members of rhe Council were assigned
[0 listen to various programs. They were requIred to hear a
broadcast within a series a minimum of thn..'C.' um(,:> before
tuming in a repan on the program. The Council members
mformed their evaluation committee of their rt'asOns for
recommending or not recommendmg programs

After weeks of careful study of the individual repons, the
committee Pcgan the preparation of an evaluation list. TIle
first was in modest mimeographed form, Later, the selected
programs, me times th_ey could be heard anJ the stations
over which they came were printed in attractive folders. Buc
rhis was not all. The committee also maintained a file in
which was recorded on cards rhe reasons why programs were
NOT placed on rhe selected lists. Thus it kept an easily
changed running case history of all programs.

The program selections made by rhe RadiO Council of
Greater Cleveland are by no means "high brow." Selected
broadcasts are classified under music, comedy, drama, news

r
~(-."i'

eUN VOlUNTEERS KEEP THE IADIO PlOGIAM flUS UP TO OATE

commemacor~, educaClon, chIldren s prograrru., etc Thl' oOt
requirement in any particular c1assificarlon IS chat th(' pro
grams selected meet the standards rhe C.ouncil consl<k>r
correct for home consumption_

Radio is really a senous busmess with rhls CounCIl BUf

irs members have the satisfaction of knowmg they arc reall)
doing a Job, rhe SOrt of job which might well ser a baSI(
parrern for other councils about (he Countr)'. The RadIO
Council of Greater Cleveland avoid., reqU(:sting time OV<.-I
raJio starions. Rarely Joe~ one of irs members face a ffil(ro
phone. 111e Council is nor interested in attempting to Wiln
actors and singers for radio or in "producinl';" radio show,
It beliC\'cs rhese are Jum functions of che hrooJcasrer,
chemselves_ t

The Council's one mter(-sr IS che product -whICh radIO Jail)"
sends (0 che AmenC:l.n family circle. Its major objectJ\'c 1:

(0 see thar such broadcasts come inco the homt' al acceptablt
srandard~ and (0 solidly .';et behind the ix'S{ in all field,
radio has ro offer.

Currently, Mrs. Henry C. Christian, anocher club womall
of excepcional ability an<l leadership. is m her second ycar
as presiJenc of rhl-
Radio Council 01
Greuer Cleveland.
During her guid
ance in 1943'44,
rhe Council practi
cally doubled irs
membership.

One of the new
ideas which Mrs.
Christian has re
cently introduced
into the COl..mcil's
organization is a
monmly bulletin.
Each month, mem
bers are informed
"of new recom
mended broadcasrs,
dates of meetings
and the coming
speakers as well as "'IS. MAGEE, fOUNOER Of THE COUNCIL

informal nores con-
cerning the progress being made by the organlzauon

Business meetings of rhe Council are held m me mornings
and each civic group affiliated wim me Council is enritled
to send twO delegates to these business meetings. The pro
gram fll«tings are held in the afternoons and to these all
rhe members of the affiliated groups are invited.

In order to widen the interest in radio's programs. Mr~

ChriSJian has inaugu~ared a plan in which liscenlll8 com
micrecs arc set up in all the Council's afliliared group~

Another innovation chis ye!'f has found Mrs. ChnsClan
creating an educarional commiccec which report.. on III

school" programs, adult educacional bwadcascs and broaJ
casrs concerned wim informacion on postwar plannm~ 'I hI
committee will help ro keep the Council's (·valuatlon COil,
mittee informed upon radio's prog(t~ III these field,

As a patt of the Council's public rdarlorb actlVIUC:S, Mr'
Quistian recently formed a "speaker's bureau."' ItS mcmbc"
are prepared to .go ouc and address such groups explamlll,:
rhe Council's work and objl'Cti\'e~.

Wirh such active and ('oncinulllg leadershIp, chI.' Radl(;
Council of Grearer Cleveland is a heahhy going concern, all
active, voluntary aid to rhe broadcasters of rhe enure n,mon
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DIPLOMAT'S DAUGHTER BRINGS THE CHARM OF
OLO POLAND TO "PEPPER YOUNG'S FAMILY'

ANNETTE SORELL

WiltoN blonde and beautiful Annme Sorell first came 10
America. ~he had no Idea thar she would one day nnd her

.,df.l radio <lIctrtsS. The Jaughter of Sylwin Sl:rakacz, Polish
(nmul C.eneral In N('W York, plannNl a C.lrttr as a 'iOfl~

,I rt...\. Jnd (ook .I SU~ name
llh that 0b,ect In mmd. But

lire Interfered In the person of
1·.1,lIne Carrmgton, Juthor of

Pr'pper YounJ.:'s Famrly," who
mt1 Miss Sorcll at a party. Af·
t('T li~[Cnmg to the blue-eyed
:,l'~'~ charman,': accent, Mr~. Car
'111)(100 <leciJed \hc'd found juSt:
the person to play Ant/a, 11. Polish refugee IWI, In her senal.

\1lM Sorell was not by any means enurC'ly unprcpaled for
I1('T nt" role Tholl}':h thIS was her fir~l commercial radio

Jppearance. she had sung and rc~(Hed poetry as a volunteer
over a local ~uon specializing In Polish programs. Mote-
over, soon after her arrival In rhlS COuntry (some Ihr~ and a
half 'years a~o), ~M had enrolled at Ihe American Academy

01 Dramalic Arts, and evenrn
.lily joined 1M cast of "The
Cherry Orchard" 00 Broadway.
Neverlheless, Ihe unassummg
}'oung ml~ fell chat she could
never hope 10 gam regular pans
,'~ An acrress because of her ae·
(('I<, and Mrs. Carrington's
olfer was mOit welcome be<'auS('

IC meam reassurance as well as an opponunlty In a new field,
Annette enjoys acung very much, but says hel main ime~

is ,>tllI ~inAing-and hopes one day to pro\'e IC over the air.



THE VOICE Of A MYSTUIOUS "MAN IN ......CIC" sns llfE STAGf-AND THE HIIE MOOl)..-f()1 Sf'INE_TlNGlING STUDIES IN "SUSPENSE'

LEADING MOYIE STARS

PLAY GRUESOME ROLES

IN NEW· TYPE THRILLER
lUHf IN lHUll'S.• P.No. E.W.l, fC'SI

........,•••, MOH 12 MNI"j,,,,

PRODUCER-DIRECTOR WiliJam t:.plC~r

gets apoplexy every ume he heah
somebody call his pet: show a "whodun
it." In a "whodunit, he explains, th(
scory opens with a corpse-sayan a,l(ed
millionalfe who dies mysu::rloush ;u

midnip:hl In a haullled hou,><: lilt
[hrills comt" In as hsten~r~ upw<
around with [he de[ccuv<: rrYIn,jt (0

sol\(: the ctlm.-
!'lll~ptTl)(:. howevel produce.. Ih

goose-pImples on an enmely dlfferen.
basiS. The leading characrer IS usualh
Introduced very much alive. but place..f
In a dan~rous and ternfymg sltuatlQf,
Hearers ~er. theIr hoc and cold f1ashl'
as [hey Identify themselvb With til.
helo or herolile who must be eXUIlill<:<l
from the horrible predlCamen·

A~ a resulr of his novel teehlllljUt
the bearded crealor of lhls lIesh-c.ra...
1nJ( sent""!> has SOmetime. ~ 011<:;.

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
29



SUSPENSE (continvedJ

"AlE THESE THE lYES OF A MUIOIIEl?" WITH THE ACTOI, lAllD CIEG...I, AS THE SUIJECT

'the Alfred Hitchcock of (he airb.nes."
Like the British movie director, Spier
enjoys upsetting thriller traditions and
establishing new ones, to the delight of
all, those who like their melodramas
olf rhe beaten track. And no detail of
production is tOO smaU for his anention
in creating "Suspen.se:'

Take the: music, for example. As
(Ormt'f chid criric of MlIJ;ral Am"ira,
Spier is an ex~n on what cf2Shing
chords and stran~ dissonancft can db
in establishing moods. But U~ of the
score to heighten effeers is old hat with
radio dramas, so this genius of the
gruesome goes one step {urrher. Since
he speciaJizes in tales that have a (ouch
of the psychological about them, he ha~

create<! music that emphasizl:S the hid
den thoughts of character;, Cue music
for a murderer in hero's dexhing may ~
light and gay on the surface. but in rhe
background the strings playa macabr(.
counrefpoint to the theme-jUS{ enough
to make the listener uneasy.

Every elemenr in the playlets is de
signed ro keep up hair-raising tension
to the very last moment. Though me
broadca5ts emanue from Hollywood,
and the 38.year-old dirttror has em
ployed all the movie "bad-men" at one
time or another, he's a firm enemy of
rype<a5ting. -'Every audience likes to be
baffled:' he says, "but ir's impossible to
puzzle rhem if they immediudy recog
nize the players and link them to me
roles they ordinarily play." So Cary
Grant may be a fiendish bller, and sin
ister Peter Lorte a perfectly innocem by
sunder. And the result is that rhose

OfLUI lUIS lns OUT A IlOOO-CUllDlING SHflIH Of THtOll-AS toIllS IfAItlQFPS MINACtNe fIHGHS MOVf ClOSfl ANO aoSlJl
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A WEIIO aACKGIOUNO ADOS HOIIOI TO TME 10lE OF lELA IJIQOSI HfAW"(·llDOfO I'fTU lOl:IE lOWS DOWN IEFOIE A HEATHEN IDOL

who settle back comforcably in thell
ch:\1rs with the solution neatly tied up
arc given a good joltlll~

Spier will go to almo't any lcn,e:th '0
ohuin material for "Su~pcose." When .1

'iCvere illness kept hIm III bcJ for J

Whlk, he ImprovcJ the passing hour,
by quizzing IllS nurse on sCientifil
me<tn~ of rommitting munler -and rI,.

lurnell to his Job JlI'\{ tl".-mmg with III
~illiolls ide<ts for new S10rle..

NOt all of the stones arc new. bllt
rite horror.dynamo manages to pur hI'
stamp on those he adapts for (he air.
<;() thar they also have the charaetcristil·
l"Ombinarion of mystery. suspicion and
dangerous adventure. Though Spier"s
main aim isro keep pulses pounding right
up to'the surprise solution (which is
withhelll to the end). he believes then'
I) an ethics of chill-producing which
;my honest thrill-pur\'cyor must abide by.

It would be unfair 10 the audience.
for t·.xample, to han· a new chan.cter
appear in the third act and turn OUt to
be the killer. 111(" criminal must always
bc met during the Story along with
the other people involved. Nor can an
important due or piece of information
be kept from the listcner in order to
astOnish him ar the end.

Yet, in spite of s(tiC( adherence to
these rules, William Spier has been
emmently successful-nor only in sear
ing folk within an inch of their lives
but III bowling them over completely
with his crashing denouements. There's
only ooe fault that dIalers have to find
With him~he never permits an outsider
to watch while he builds "Suspense" AKIM TAMIIOFF, AS A CYNICAL AOVENTUIU, IEGAIOS THE WOILD WITH A IAlEFU~ EYE
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DALE E'IANS found dl~l .,.ldlll~ ,lannnJo: '" h~r

YllOil "hiliti~s has wea.1y hdp<'<l h,-r (H,·t'r.

DALE ALSO DANCES
SINGING ISN'T ALL THAT MISS EVANS CAN 00

ruNE IN WfO. 9:)0 '.0114. f.W,t. IClSJ

Avn.ASANT sioginA voice, phot:ogemc features and fivl:-feet:·dut'C·inches of
properly proponioned femininity should be enoup:h [0 p:uaranttt quitc a

mcasur(;' of success-but Dale Evans h3s discov(;'red, at every lUrn of her
car«r, that s.omething else was necessary. too. Fortunately. the titian.haired.
grecn-eyed youn.e: Texan,s JUst the gIrl to devdop fresh talents.

The \'oice did get: her her origenal break, when she was stenographer for a
Dallas msurance company, hy landing her a ~pot as vocalist 00 Ihe firm's
local radio program. And the ,200<1 looks helped her later on, touring WIth

Jance bands and appearing at swank supper dubs. But (he SOfl,l.l:S she sang
weren't llulte nght for her :wJ "hc seemeJ headeJ for slow £:allure until
,he produced a hr.wd·new ablhty. MISS Evans wrotc herself a novdty number
(""\'<fill You Marry Me, Mr. laramIe?") and befame a Chiea,a;o favoritc.

Her sueCl'SS :mraCled the talent <;eOUh, .lnJ the sollJ.:.writing smgt'r was
_ummoncd to Hollywood. when' ..he wa, Inexplicably re-sted for a role as-a
.Ianu:r! ThJt fCllll'tlr.ully ,l.tfllp<-ne,l (hr' FV.Ill<; mm-ic J.mhiuoo, but didn't
quench the Evam. Spirit. D31e took up new studies lnd eventually toured
~ervi((" (,imps. iUee~-s.sfully entt>rulOlOg the boys with <;()fl~s-and dances.

Now Dale's doinK well 00 both celluloid Jod c.-rher. She sings on the Jack.
Cu;,on broo~k<tst), 'll1~S ;lI1d ,!Joce, tn h~'r many RepublK films, And, as
praweally perm1ll1Cnt leadin,e: lady for Slar cowhey-crooner Roy Ro~cts, she's
,ddm~ furrher trick, 10 her tralk~bccomill,g an a(compli~hed horsewoman!

-

SHE"S W(lUED MAID, W J~dop 001 "nly ht-r tbfl("ln,lt bul Olht-r
,,It"fIl~ .... ~<ldlltonal lun,lo:S on Ihe la,lder of S\lCCtoS she's c!lmh,n,lt.
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THE DEFT ftNGlIS Of WIlY umE 'IANIST ,....NI(I( CAUE HAVE BUN ENTEITAINING tHE !'\JIlIC FO.. MOaE THAN THII.TY_fIVE YEAI.S

THE "GOLDEN TOUCH" MAESTRO HAS STRUCK THE JACKPOT AT LAST

B.tINt, billed as the planl~ with rhe "golden (Ouch mus(
often seem funoy to Frankie Carle. For, durmg all [h('

years when the present-day band leader was makmg hIs way
by fancy pianology alone, nothing resembling real gold
evt'f came Ius way at rhe boxofficc,

As a matter of fan, it wasn't rill fairly recently, when
Columbia scarted grooving his records-and selling them
by rhe millions-thar rhe peppy, curly-haired maestro met
big·time financial success. Before that, it's true, he'd built
up quite a reputation as a mellow and melodic ivory.tickler
among fans who heard the bands he played with. Hut

somehow he'd nevcr been able to gather together enough
good green hacklOg to glitter as a stat on his own

Nowadays the picture's quite diffcrent, of courS(". from
th<: moment the brand·new Franklc Carle orchestra opem.-d
at New York's Pennsylvania Hotel last February, popular
music critlcs acclaimed it as definitely in the groove. MOST
bands spend a long time Ironine: out kinks befote·thl1'·n·
ready for the best' hotels and cheatres--but Frankie's aggre
gation starred tight OUt on top

There's good reason for the Veteran·like smoothne~~ of
thiS young and untried outfit, however, Previous runs 01

(CONTINUED ON NEXt 'AGEl 33



FRANKIE CARLE (continuedJ

Iwd luck are paying dividends at last. For, rhou,':h the unit
may be new, Frankie's no nOViCl:-3r wielding a baton. Twice
before the piano-playing phenomenon ~tart('{l Ollt to build a
tiN-rate band- only to break it up in tli~ouragemcnt be·
1.1ll"C of insutfi.iem ( .•"h. Those venturl"~ brou<,:ht him ex
pctlt"f1(C ... ~ wdl a~ heanbreak, though. and thar's how he'~

now ,lbk· (0 dvoid lhc pllfalls awaning a "W(~llle" In t~

11I,(:hly ("Om~fHin" fidd of d:lnce music.
A'i f.lf ,h hi .. Ivory-caressing IS l"on,erne,l, Frankie has

.llw.lyS ratc,l ..re-high. Ie'" not smpr1.'iin~. either, when one
'Ol1~l{krs Ihat [he tilj·year.ol,l pianist started suumrning at
(hc 3J.':e of fivc, when he was known as little Frances,:o
CHione In 1m home (Own of Providence. Rhode Island.

KIBITZING GIN RUMMY wnlt'~IS bC:lween wife Edllh and daughter
\lar,f(lt' " a kl<ure.timt' (>{cupalion uf Iht' home·lllvin,lt handle1lder.

At Ihal time, lhe Carlones' mUSlcian·uncle, Nicholas Col·
J.nKclo, had lUst arnved m this country from Italy, and
"tfc-red to [each one of rhe nme youngsters. t:rancesco had
nn de~Ire fO lx· so honored, for he drea~d of becoming
I pnlen,J::hter- but his parents decrced he should be a
.oll(erf plan\\! and lUrned him over (0 Uncle Nicholas.

1"0 everyone's surprise, Uncle Nicholas, who bad confined
lumsclf to Ihe classICS at Ihe conservarories of Milan, Paris
J.nd Berlin, IUlned 10 /a2:l in ArTk"rica. He e"en went so
iar as to o~r-.lfe Ihe Columbus Ballroom in Providence, with
!IIS own dance band-and placed his nephew and prOtege,
mlle.year.old Frankie, al Ihe piano.

II was qUIt(: a feather in Frankie's cap ro be able to play
"""h grown·up musicians. and morCO\'er, he received a salary
01 ,I whole dollar ever)' week for performmg on Monda)',
Wednesday and Saturday nights, 8y the ripe old age of U.
IloweVer, the lad thoughl himself quilc ready ro make his
own m:lrk in the world and took a trip to New York to
,how an "onginal composition" to Ihe famous song-wriler
Harry Von Td:ler, Von Tilzer ....A~ flnpres~d wilh rhe bud
JIflK !,'Cnius a~ a piani~l, and J.!0l hun ,I Job wilh a Pal
Rooney vaudeville uml. Unfonunard)'. Frankie wasn't qUlle,.

l~ sophisllcated as he thought. When his (Urn C"arTk", he took
one look at lhe big professional srage and auditorium lined
""ith faces-and bolted for Providence and Mama,

M\f~ic wa.~ pushed to the backwollnd for a while after
Ihat, for Father Carlone hall ,10 incapacitating accident which
lefr the family "n:mcl'S in :l. ba(1 ,pot. As a result. Ihe
~oun~sler left school 10 1.lke a Job scllin,'l ...hed' an,1 pillo......
(a~ 10 a depanment ~lOrc, Sheet music was much more 10

lHCSlin,J:: to him, neverthdess. :lnd six month., I:uer he .....,lj
fIred for spcndin,J:: tOO much time in the music deranmenl.

Frankie <Iecided 10 bow 10 fal(~· :toJ thaI was his first
.toJ la~t job outside of .~howbusiness. c.onquerin~ his earlier
nmi(lity, he broke inw vaudeville by accompanyinJ!: MJfY

DANe. •
'~r~,M A II

A PROFESSIONAL AT NINE is Frankie's record. This ivory· tickling Job
with Uncle CoJallRdo's balld ill Providence neued him $1.00 a week.

Volle, owner of the famous Hope diamond, on a traveling
CIrCUli lOur. Things began looking up when this scint brought
him to the anention of Ed McEnelly, lhen operaring a
Springfield, Massarhusens OIght club called Ihe Bunetfly
BaJitoom. In spill' of all the theatres, hords and radio
studios thaI Carle has since played all over the United
Swes and Canada. lhe sentimental bandleader Soays the
Butterfly 83.lIroom ::.rijl holds first place in his hean-be·
cause It was there Ihar he mer Edith House. He rook lust one
look and decided Ihal she was the future Mrs. Carle.

Frankie was right about that, and he and the former golf
(hampion have heen marrIed for tWenty yearS-With non(:
of the tribulations slIpposc(1 10 attend the nuptials of celeb
mies. Indeed, the maestro thinks Ihat his career helped
III making the marriage .'>uccess{ul, for Ihe couple (QuId
lIt:yer see tOO much of l'2ch OIher, and whten dau#Jler Mar,ll;le
was small. not nearl), enough. MargIe's grown-up now.
and slOging on ol Wl'St L.O.l..,I J,tallon herself, but Frankle's
JU51 as devoted a family mall d' ever-and more than eager
to pull out pictures and talk ,Ihout his wife ami home.

The Butterfly Ballroom was succeeded by bi,J::-ume Sluff;
Mal Halleu's oUlfit which IOcluded Gr'ne Krupa, Jark -I r~..·



gard~n, jat.k jenn)' and Toots Mondello. TIltn came a chancc
to 101ll duo ·'MuSlCal Knights" ~ feawred p"UHSl. and
t'vemually to share CO-star bilhng wIth Horace Heidt. B)
that tune. tOO, Carle had added to his stature ~ a comJXbCr
with his famous "Sunn"" $erenarlc, "Fallin]! 1-<.-,1vC'o" ,1nd

I.ovcr"s Lullabf· -and had a reildY·ffi3dc: ,1u,!lenu· W3ltlll/o:
10 .... ekome him with J b:tml of 1m 0 .... n

BefOrt: rl:"achln}': this happy dun;u: to Ill, urC"l:r. hO.... (:H·r.
Frankie had OIlC· rna/or ~.'(bad.. the nervou" brt.-akdowli
whlt.h sent 111m to rhe Mayo Chrm In 1941. Carlo... h,l,1
aJ .... ap been ;I hlghly.s(fun~ ","nOll, who .....orked hlln~lJ up
(0:1 trernen,lou, prtch :u C':Ich pcrformJncl' YCJ .... of hH,·.1
dav show) had WOfil 111m Our. Mon:o\'t"f. .I n:uurallv wanll

~rsonall[Y and gilt for fm.'ndsilip had made IHm )Ubl(.'lI It'

.111 son.. of demand.. on hiS free ume. A.. t:'vcrybod) .... In,
knows him agreo. ··nOthlng IS tOO much trouble'· If I·r,lnl.:"
can help a pal. A rest at a loggmg camp m WisconSin, .... 111
thoo...ands of leners from loyal bns to cheer him. SOOIi PO'
the banhn,l( hule maestro h3d: on Ill' f('ft apHl to ConUllll'
with hiS lon~-deferred plilns lor a hAnd 01 h" 0 .... 1,

!\.io"" (hal lon~. hud SlruAAIe I' ,111 pJ!>I IU'ol:or). ,1111! til<
,l:oldclI (ouch' rcall) mean" soll)(-(Iun,c J( I...", -Ih, II' ....

hand h;h hroU]!tll III riOt only rilmy profit" on lh 0 ....11. hUI
.lIsa rt']!ular radIO appeaf-J,n(c"" all lOuch pro};trJ.llIlO .b tilt· ( H:-.
"Allan jont'S Sho" .. All hankll' Cark nc:edl> 10 nul.., 1,1"
happlOes.. complell: " another till lik" "~nnll(' ~rt"nd,ll

STIll IN ITS fIRST YEAR, the 1944 Frankie urle OrCheSlTa has proved ll.ll Imrn~lal'· success. The band was rffrUlled un the West e.ua~( and
Iflclude< a "umht.-r uf talente<t ynUfl/o:<ter<. Wi,h fir<t.ratt' omtrac" h.__hint.l them, !l1<: boy. 'fed pretty sure of clear saihnA m Ihe: fUIUl>.

SIX.FOOT VOCAliST PAUL ALlEN IS A DISCHARGED ARMY VETERAN IlONDE YOCA-GENIC PHYllIS lYNNE ADDS A fEMININE TOUCI1

"



TUNE IN MON. TH'U fl•. II ... .M. f.W.f. fHICI

SERlAUsrs PERSONALITY YARIES WITH HER ROLES

YOUTH + GLAMOUR

BERYL VAUGHAN--

A
,. firS{ glance, it·s hard 10 tdl whether Beryl Vaughan is
a frisky IOmboy who plays af being grown up. or a soph·

isricated siren with a flair for adolescent parts. Seen In the
role of a young5(er, Beryl ~ms the typical teen·ager, with
II mop of unruly curls, mischievous dark eyes and tiptiltcd
noS(." covered with freckles. But when casr as II. s.a. beauty,
a complete change comes over rhe accomplished serial aCHCSS.
Then rhe mop is comlx-J oul ro a glamorous and shining
cloud, tyes sparkk· inviringly amI a fraxile bur [urvt"d figure
:lppean anything but immaturc.

nlC~ cxpl:lnation for rhls su.nlmg rncumorphosls IS really
qUire simplt". Pen, auburn-hailed Miss Vaughan has been
a radio "regular" since the age of II. when she woo tbe
oniy femmine pan in an all-boy ~rial. Since then, rl}t
Bfltish-bom star has revam~ ~r ~rsonality [0 lit cIiariC.:.
leu in everything from "The Lone Range-r" [0 "Road of
life'· (in which she now plays FtJith RirharJJ)-wirh the
resul[ rhar compkre uansfonnations have Ixcome K'COfld na
lUre. )(s scill prrtty confUSing. however - even 10 Beryl!'INAFO.n AND OlMUItE lOCIl:£TS A!"HAl TO ··unu GI.l·· lun

~lOWING r.nsn AND A BEWITCHING 'OS( lMI't4ASIU MISS VAUGHAN'S AltUn "S ... ItADIO lUll IN MOWN.U" "'ND .0MANTlC ......n
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Cl.... tISS .... Cl... tl(E (PLAYED 'V ElHfl INltOPIOII OEMONstt ...US THI PtOPEI MfTHOO Of tOLLING ' ...NO...GIS FO. I ....NEST VOlUNTU.~

VALIANT LADY
A CONFLICT .BETWEEN LOVE AND PRIDE CREATES ·DRAMATIC SITUATIONS

TUNf IN MON. THIU fll. 10:00 ....114. I.W.T. fcau; ,.-...."dc".' I'·IS"'M

WHEN a man realizes that the work he wants fO do will no,
brmg him enough money to suppon: his wife comfofubl)',

what decision should he make? Should he give up a vital job
for love of her---or swallow his pride and permit his wlf~

and her friends fO help him'
That's the problem that Dr. Tl"Nman SW/l, u:mperamental

hero of "Valianl Lady" is currently grappling with. And il'~

typical of Ihe enlOlional conflicrs which so oflen disturh
domestiC uan'luilllty for the brillianl SClenUSl: and Ill'!. COur,l

gCOlb wde, Joall. One thing I~ Cert<llll, If hstene:r rcspon:.c.
has anything to do with II, love-not pride-will conqucf
in the end. In the: pa.o>t. the feminme audience ha.-. alw:I)'
showed ilself to be much morc Inlerest(:'d m romance thall III

academic qUe$tiORs of honor
Last year. for example. when Tl"NrIIQII and Joall Weft

separated for a while (because he believed himself a bunkl
to her), fan mail, (hough steady, showcd no uemendou'
leaps Bur when intuitive ladles began to surml'i.e thar

lCOfrillNUED ON NEXt PAGE 37



VAUANT LADY lcom;nuedJ

TIME OUT AT IfHEAUAl. WITH CONSUEla lIM.EKE. NED WEVEIt. NORA MAllOWf. lOAN ....NIU. CH... IUS WE.STEIt "'NO flA1NE ItNT

JOAN'S '",THEI. JIM .... lltlTT IGENE LEON...ltOI 15 ... CONTRACTOIt

3.

meeting and reconciliation were in the offing. they besieged
the program with letters and phone calls urging the pair co
make up (heir differences,

Some of the messa~ came from fans who had Olher plans
for the week and feared they would miss OUt on the big
reunion. One woman waikod that she'd hem waiting for
months, boc.:h for this momelu in "Valiant Lady" and for
u~in resoervations to California. And now boc.:h had come
through at the saIlX' time. "Give me a chance [() get settled in
California so I can liSlCll [() what /0'"' and TMbb] have to
say." she begged. Most o:ciring of the calls. however. came
from an inn k~per in Canada. "Mine is the ideal spot for
a second honeymoon," he announced to loan. "Please bring
Tuhhy and come here as my guest," Only one writer felt t~ar

rhe couple would never make a go of It, "You've ~n apart
so loog," she said, ''I'm sure you will nOl get along together
any more."

In real life, of course, neuher Joan Banks (who plays
rhe title character) nor Marrin Blaine (TrN»1atl 5(011) has
ever sufft1"ed from such a serio of trials and tribulations.
Bot:h are happily married-but not ro each Ol:her. Joan I~

the Wife of well·known radio actor Frank Lovejoy, and
Martin the: husband of Catheryn Laughlin. a s[age actress.

Joan fr~ly admits [hat she could never stand the stram
of being a "Valiant Lady." She prefen a (jUlet life. uking
nre of [wo·year-old daughter Judy. looking afler her
pleasanr home in Westport., and trying her hand at anlt of
<lImatcur phOl:o~raphy now and then The ~Iim blonde lIICtrcss



says thaI the nearest she ever comes co adventure is through
reading "thrillers while shuttling back and forth on the com
muter's train.

There·s quite a story connected with the grey-eyed lass's
debut in radio, however. As a child, she wangled a promise
from a friend of the family, writer Prentice Winchell, that
he would make her a star when she grew up, Though the
writer had forgotten all about it by the time the New York
born girl entered Hunter College, Joan had not. With admir·
able persistence, she reminded him of it ~eral times and
eventually won an audition for a role on a network show.
The job was short.i1ved, for after twO weeks the show was
reorganized and Joan was released from rhe east. But it had
given her a start, nevertheless, There followed I} weeks in
comedy, with "Swopnagle and Budd," another I} wed:.s wilh
a J. C. Flippen program, and finally a straight role with
Parker Fennelly on '·Ma and Pa:' And now Joan is one of
the busiest and most popular serial and dramatic show
"regulars" on the air.

Marrin Blaine, tOO, had determined to be an actor from
his earliest days, bur got his start in a different way. After
anending rhe Alvienc Academy of the 11leater in New York,
the lad bec-..me a member of the Apprentice Group of Eva
LcGallk'flne's famous Repertory ll1euer. That was quite :m
honor, for he was ooe of 50 young actors selected from 1700
candidues. The next year, Martin was one of six chosen
from the group to become members of the company, and
evemually won a highly coveted acroladc as the only one
permitted to be a pennanent member.

Suge successes followed in plays ranging from "Romeo
and Juliet" to William Saroyan's "My Heart's in the High
lands,·' and from time to time the versatile actor also rook a
flyer in radio. At present, however, he considers his most
important job the work he does (or the Office of War Infor
mation---broadcasting news and propaganda co Germany.

]

DI. TIUMAN scon (MAITIN BU.INEI IN HIS Tl.OPICAL FEvn LA8

JOAN sq>n UOAN 8ANKSI ANO HEI MOTHEI_IN-U,W, MIS. scon IcttAaLonE GAtillYI, OISCUSS TaUMAN, THE MAN THEY 10TH LOVE
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H,un HUSHFlUD. "SfNATOI" fOlD AND JOE lAUIIE. JI.• DON PEIIOD COSTUMES TO HONOa THEil tENffACTOl-ANO THfll AGED JOI(lS

"CAN YOU TOP THIS?" PAYS A DEBT TO AN 18TH CENTURY COMEDIAN

F'W ~.l~ WfitCh }$I mudl ,n·dir on
rhe :ur, ,mel JO<' Miller's no exn:puon.

For -.(}IIW 100 years. !Ill' lHlh Ccntury
,0111e.ll.ln IlJ' becn thc stepfather of all
,uHecdin~ masters of the /I/O/ juicy.
I lis miN)' loke book ha,~ been Ihe bible
of Uo{h vaudeville downs dnd radio
wmil'S. Yt'l no one ever gave Old Joe
hl~ due, ulltd ..St'nator" Ford, Harry

40

Hetshtield ,1nJ Joe Laufle, Jr., dffided
to acknowledge {heir own debt, by in·
augurating a ..cries of annual dinners
and broa<!casts each fall, to commemo
rate the master-mind's debU[ at London's
Drury Lane {heatre, back in q15.

The ·'Can YOli Top This?·' frio's
gemal yearly gesture couldn't be more
appropriate. Of all airshows. their gag·

fest probably owes most to the Sage of
Upper TOOl:ing. As the sad·volced Sena·
tor admits, "We have been doing wry
well rcroasting hiS chestnuts"· And
Laurie swears that ancient jokes are now
be<'oming known, not only as '"Joe Mill·
ers," but as "Scnator Fords"! l

Hershtield poims out that "Joe M,lb
actually livcd- though not .is well .IS



fOlO - A MOOEl". DEALEI IN OLD GAGS MiLLEI THE MAN WHO STAITED It AU

dlosc who tuve' lived on him ~UU:l'

Howe\'er, "Joe Miller'~ Jescs" wasn'l
pubJi~hed unnl IH9, a year or so aher
his death, for the benefit of his desri[U[('
widow. Aaual compiler wa~ a play·
wriglu, who lIlsisred that the 147 ori]!,.
nal anecdotes and saymgs wt:re "first
carefully collectcJ in the Comp'lIly, and
many of rhem transcribed from the
Mouth of the Facetious GF.NTU:MAN,

whose Name they bear .,
A great number of mem wen.' un

doubt-edly told by Joe's cromo al rhe
Black .lad:: pub in Portugal Sum, bur
the fabulous fabulist got the credit just
the same, even while he was allv....
Larer editions brought the score co 1,546
scparace items-srill artributed (Q rhe
already long-dead guipster. A, 'I last·
cemury preface explains, Joe's pioneer.
mg, even though posthumous, made hlm
rhe "author of every jest, pasc, presttlt
and to come ,.

One of Harry Hl:rshfield':> o.... n fJ.vor
nes, for example, is rhat of rhe president
of a lodge .....ho was telling members
about a rragu: case-so rragic rhac rhey
all broke down and cried like babic:..
All, rhat is, excepr one man. He didn't
even change expression,

Finally, the ochers asked him: "Don't
you rhink it is a sad scory)"

"Yes," he answered, "it's very sad
but I'm noc a member of the lod8l' .,

That tale can be tneed right back
to Old Joe's joke book, only there it
looks rather stran~ to modern eyes: "A
melting sermon being preached in a
country church, all fell weeping but one
man, who being asked why he did not
weep with the rest, 'Oh!' said he, 'I
belong to another parish.' .,

"The boys"-as rhe three veterans of
101 aggtegare years of show business
are affe<tionately called-aren't the ooly
ones ....,ho draw heavily on old-time
sources. The some 10,000 tales which
listeners send in every w~ ma.y be
new (0 me cash·prize contestants, but
nearly :.11 have shown up in the pro·
gram ~ mail again and again.

One of the most frequent "repeaters"
is the oldie about the man who was
dying, with his family gathered at his
bedside. He looked a.round with fading
sight and asked: "Is ~ here? Is Joe
here? Is Mary here?" They-all answered,
"Yes, I'm here." "Then who," he de
manded, "is minding rhe store?"

That's been submi[(ed hundreds of
times, but so have a dozen ochers, En·
tries come from all over this ht.'l1lisphere
and by V-mail from overseas. About ten
percent arrive on postcards-and the
number of jokes which have to ~

"cleaned up" before they can ever take

the au IS an astonlstlln~ tnbute to Arner
ica's freWOffi of the mai!.'t

Since The Bor-- never even hear the
gags until they're broadnsc, It'S BetIY
North's job to read all contributions
and discard those whICh are tOO familiar,
already used, or in bad t3Ste. Mam
objea is variety, since they try not to
repeal any 8('ner,1I subje-ct wlthm a
period of two or three months, A moun·
tam of used material I:' already filed
under some ')00 headings, from Abu",·
IIImJ,J"'11 to Z"J

Each of The Boy) has hi) OWII way of
prepanng to "tOp" these ga!=s on an
unrehearsed, unwritten broadC'...st. By
show time, Hershfidd has rhought of
about ')0 "good ones" which can be
fieted to many categories. TIl(> former
cartoonist then voices the first thmg thaI
comes to mind when the subjt.'([·s muo
duced, tossing rhl::> in as a prologul:,
while he formulates hiS main scor)'

LaUrtt: runs over a fe~ oldies befoll:
gomg on the au and also reviews more
recenr ones, to avoid repeaung those
the radio audience may have just heard
or rhat he himself has already tOld. Usu·
ally, thc pint-size Pagliaccio can work
his characters around to suit any situa
tion. Sometimes, a sudden inspitation
brings to light a joke which he hasn't
heard or rhou,lthi of for many ycaJ'$.

ford nukes no ptt,.-parauon at aJl. prc
h:rnng ro do hiS thmkmg aloud, al
the very last moment Years of expetl
ence as one of America'::> most populal
after·dmner speakers havl' mad<- hl/n
fluent on any topIC. The ex·vaudevllllan
lines up one or twO gag::>, whlie Other,
talk, opens with these and (ontmue,
spieling until he feels th(' show's lau~h

meter has reached a hl,l(h enough POInt
in decibels. He hot. often thrown III 'i

or 6 pun:> and other Comll. plNJ \',Ilu......
by the time he hal. F/X .....armed up and
ready for hiS real punch.lmt:

Peter Donald, who has rhe lob 01
introducing the theme-story, IS the onl)
program "regular" who Sl'CS the hsten
ers' contributions before the auJielll<
hears them. The young dialectician ~(1~

the mail·selected jokes, tylxoJ OUl sllnpl)
on small cards, aboul 45 mmutes ahead
of air turn:. Hl' scnbbk-s fUflousl)
(rearll1S more II1Ulo.rl: versuHl:, 10 mala
rhe bald outline::. sound fresher, Ustlll~

them from his "stablc" of ComiC char
.aaers-such as G''''''Nd~ and Sad", hI'
young ladies from Brooklyn, and ~afll

and Will",hIS twO moron:>.
But back of every bll of dllS IS thl

gleeful ghost of Joe Millcr, and Thl
Boys are groueful. So are several million
listeners to "Can You Top Th,,)' -on
NBC. Saturday, 9:30 P.M., E.W'I
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THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AIR

by 80B EARLE

T
IME TO CHIME: Spike Jones, wacky leader and cowbell drummer of (h<.
City Slickers band, recently purchased a grilndfather's dock for his Hollywood

hofT}('. Used to the riexous music his band purveys, Spike found the insrrumem's
\'Vesrminster chimes 100 subdued for his ears. The clock underwent an operation
Hld now sounds lhe hours emphatically ... with cowbells!

U'INSII.J SumlKstus: t1JJd~ Gir_d. 10"'''1 u·j/~ oj biJJuJJ~fIdn Joe M4T..J1Ii4,
pl4Js SUimg III hlJ orrheslra--oJ1 tbe harp, probably the mosl diUirlJiI of :lit
mJlrNmrnlJ 10 adapt 10 SWlRg ... Johml! GllarnJ"' play,d su'tng 011 II harpSI'
,hord with Arlie Shaw's Gram,,,, Fill, .. And Ern;e Carer,s, who has bUll
lea/llred 011 hoth Eddie COIldon'! Bilit 41/d MrJdred Bai/eis Columbia fhows.
plays JdZZ 011 a hm,Jone Ji.lXophOlu-wbirh is $0 large and (I~mberJof1l'e Ih~ il
"IUil be held in a hUKe InJtrumeni rad: while being played.

IF I KNEW THEN-Sammy Kaye
(Vietor): Sammy's orchestra. - with
Tommy Ry&n on the vocal---brings a
most romantic ballad back. into the
musical spotlight, coupled with "Hawai·
ian Sunset," a Kaye original.

lAtest Popular Recordings

NEW AMERICAN JAZZ-AlI.Star
(Capitol Album): Two different all·
~tar jazz groups have bttn gathered
together for four disc sides each, with
excellent results-not: for dancing, but
for good hot: jazz-.-featuring such ar
tists as Dave Barbour (guitar), Jade:
Teagarden (trombone and vocal),
Peggy Lee (vocal), Barney Bigard
(clarinet), and ()(~rs.

UU MA.RLENE-Perry Como (VK'
tor): Perry handles this famous war
time ballad effortlessly and in exactly
the. right mood. The jauntier "First
Class Private Mary Brown" is the back
ing, also well done.

SIDE BY SIDE-Gene Krupa (Colum,
bia): This Krupa oldie has been
brought back to cash in on some of the
success Gene's new band is finding.
Anita O'Day sings the vocal on this and
the f1ipover ("Bolero at (he Sa,'oy")
and saves both.

BANDSTAND

It Happened Overseas: This strangeHhan-fietion true
story took place during the days when Captain Glenn
Miller was touring England with his all-star Army Air
Forces swing band. The boys wetc suddenly aroused in
t~ middle of the night and moved from their current
camp location to &n()(her one. h may have~ intuition
which led to the unexpected change, but, whatever it
was, it undoubtedly saved the lives of Miller a'"!.d the
members of his band. The spot where they had ~
billeted previously was completely destroyed by a robor:
bomb only a few hours aftet they had moved.

BEHIND THE

CAPT. GLENN MILLEI

Pm/M IJ PmneJ: So uleU liked iJ LOIliJ Prima th~, 0" biJ b"md'J tloJing
I/lght al a Broadway 'beatre, the crowd re/uud to JIOp their olla/ion to leI Ihe
picture go on. They Jlood in a bod"'] and (heered tlnlil barJulage employen
umn out alld Jlar'ed at Ihe Jhoutinlt audienre i,i awcement.

J)otJ Betwee-n DaJhn: V'H"ghn MOl/rot' II 'lOW aurartlng bobbJ'JOX JlghJ ..
''>hoo Shoo Bah," Phil A100re and romir LoN CoJ/eJlo hal/' rleJJed a long

:uled "Don'l Tail' II North. Put II in the South" ... Duke EJlingJon'l eJev4/or
;( fldenl lI1ealll It.'eral J/;,rht/ lit htl hgnd hUI 14'01/'1 hamper htl plano plaJtIIX.

OF THIS

TUNE

MONTH'S

IN'S

TEN
SELECTION

BEST POPULAR SONGS

SWINGIN' AT THE SEMlOH
Bobby Sherwood (Capitol): Known
principally as a singer and trumpeter,
Bobby here plays the instrument he has
moSt mastered--guitar. The disc is built
atound his solo work and, while we've
heard him play much better stuff In

person, (his is good.

TOGETHER-Dinah Shore (ViCtor):
DmOlh's latest disc hit features a mixed,
chorus backing, Irrutating muted brass,
!lrgan. eK "I Leamed a Lesson" is on
the ot:her side-and both are bound to
nng the bell for DinOlh's many fans.

IF I KNEW THEN

I LEARNED A LESSON
I'll NEVER FORGET

I'LL WALK ALONE

IS YOU IS OR IS YOU AIN'T

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU

LIL1 MARLENE

MILKMAN, KEEP THOSE BOnLES
QUIET

SWEET AND LOVny

SWINGING ON A STAR

TOGETHER

DINAH SHOIE SONG-STYLES A NEW OISC
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NEWS AND PREVIEWS

HERE'S THE ANSWER

"

"How do I get my Start
. ?"as a writer.

FIl1I, d01l'1 SlOp behev;n,ll. y....u can wrue
rhere is no reason ro think you can'l Wtlle
IImil you Inve trlN. Don'l be dlscourag.-.l If
your lirsr auempls are reject.-.l. Thai happe-I"
to the best authors, even to those who hav~·

"arrived." Remember, 100, Ihere is n" a/{l
limit in ,he writing profession. ConSPlCUOU<
success ha< COlll" '0 bOlh youog and old
'wrller,

Where 10 begill, lhen? There 's no sure.
way ,han 10 1>:t1. husy and wme

Gain upenenco:. the ukuow how:' Under
stand how w uSC" wor..u. Then you can con
srrucI ,he word·buildings Ihal now are Y28UI'.
misty stu~ ID your ffiIDd.

0, Henry, Mark TWlJo. KIpling, RID,!:
Lardner, ,USI '0 mennon a few, all linl
lnaroed to use .....rds a, a neW$paper ropy
desk. ....rnJ ,he Newspa~ 100Ii,u~ Copy
Desk MC1tK>cl IS loday helplD,!! 10m .nd
women of all a~cs 10 develop 'heir wnlllljt
tal ......1 , , , help,og lhem pn lheir firsl hnll'
checks of $2~, $)0, and $100.

Mayor La Guardia's New York Ciry
concerr hall-theatre will be builr
soon after the war "111e Star
Spangled Banner" has had its firSt COil
cerr performance in Russia, in an all
Ametican program then: Yehudi
Menuhin has bet-n l:ngaged for a forth·
coming M-G-M musical film New
York piano sensation is lo-year-old
Richard Kmbell, who has given twO re
citals in Town Hall to capacity audi
ences .. William Kapell, 21·year-old
pianist who has arousai much favorable
commem, has bem signed to appear
with 16 orchestras so far this season.

'1"ll(' Philadelphia Orchestra. celebrat·
ing irs 45th anniversary, will make an
extensive tOur of rhe U. S. tillS season,
(or the first time ;n four year:.. The
orchestra's regular schedule will also 0...
maintained

been Ii~ra(ed. Elman gave dl(: number
irs fitst public .reading lase season with
the Boston orchestra

CAM Ill... WIllIAMS, M.... IAN ANDUSON

MIScha Elman has been Invited by
Jan Masalj'k, (orelgn minister of rhe
Czechoslovakian Government in Exile.
(Q premiere Bohuslav Martinu's "Violin
Concerto" in Prague. as soon as it has

An outstandmg ne..... voice has (ooml
its way to concert. radio and records.
111e newcomer 15 lyric soprano Camilla
Williams. twice winner of rhe Marian
Anderson award and winner of rhe
Philaddphia Orchestra Youth Contest
$I'll' made her debut on "''(he Musil
America Loves Best" program and has
siRn<.-d fa r~ord exclusively for Victor.

ON THE SERIOUS SIDE

NOTICE TO
CANADIANS

A Chance Ta rest
YOUts_" - FREE!

Leafn Ta Wrile by WRITING
The< N"""",,,,,,, IlIHrl\l(l' 01 A_ :,. " • ',.,n"",

IlChool 10. "'''I'ro. H~,I' ""V, I " /1'0'" \UWk,
lbe ...,......,..,... of .......ntd ..·"ten .nd enl..... f.m
phu" " pla<~d Ofl luch,ng rou br upc'fl~"n. W.
don', ll'lI )'OY to ~.d ,hIS .vthol .nd th., ...thur
0' I<> ....dy h,. Ityll', W~ don', &lv~ YO" ,via .nd
'heo,,~. '0 .broth. Th~ N. I. A. aims I<> !t'.ch you
I<> ....p,C'SI yo..,...II in you, o"'n n......1 ..yl~. You
"'o,k ,n yov, o"'n home, 00 yoU! o"'n ,,_

E.ch ...eck ,..,.. receivc '1"1",,1 n~,,·sp.aJlC'f.tl'P' ..
>igntnCflll .. ,houah "'.. ....".ke<l on • I.~ """to
pollun d.rl,. You, lIo,i.. orl' Ih~n 'oIvl~ 10 '"
and ..... pv, ,h..rn und~, • rnrcrolCope, >0 to ,~.k

Fovlu at.. po;n'~d ovl, Suggntions arc moJe, Snoo
"'.. d,lCQvc, '0" arc gC"rfll; ,h f l.. 01 ,t, (I...
1'.0f.....0fl.1 ,ovch. You .cqui , 1. c"r.'O
plOoch. You nn >ft ,ov o~ J';Ol"l'

W"'n • ""P'Ill~ ."' n•• >lory. on.. ,.,Ido,n
b.o , real ,..>on fOl .h.......'«ltOfl. lhey h.""
no It to .....CC ,;V'A« conurueti", cnbC'$lIl

T N. I. A. 'cll. yov ...bel~ 'OV .~ "'ron~
.nd hy, .nd ,bo... yov ...hol '0 do .bov' 01

"Ii" f"I".
M"
Add.."

lAll cO"~'PfW'd..n(l'. cOfliid~n".I. Nn ..I.......n
..,11 nil.) 29-t>(·164

RELEASESRECORD
BACH: DOUBLE CONCERTO IN 0 MINOR~ YEHUDI MENUHIN and

GEORGES ENESCO, Violinists. with Orchestra; PIERRE MONTEUX, Conductor
(Victor Album M or OM 932): By this
time, it should be superfluous to men
tion the technique and ability of either
Menuhin or Enesco, yet their flawless
collaboration on these four sides must
be remarked upon. In the intricate pass
ages of the opening V;"au and the
closing /lJlegro, the two artixs playas
one. Mosc melodic part of this concerto
is its slow movement. Conductor Pierrl'
Monteult and the orchestra provide taste·
ful backing in a highly sympathetic
readin~ of the concerto's cmire score.

WAGNER: A WAGNER CONCERT - FRITZ REINER condualOg the
PITrSBURGH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA (Columbia Album M or MM):
These excerpts from four operis~"Die Meixersin~r," "Siegfried," "Lohengrin,"
"Die Walk.uere"~rangefrom the ethereal to the frenZied. Reiner interprets Wagner
well and d~rves major credit lor the album's worth

STRAUSS: VOICES OF SPRING - FABIEN SEVllZKY and the iN
DIANAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA (Victor 11.8609): One of Johann
Strauss's berter-k.nown waines is coupled with a cheerful, lilting Weber wain.
Sevitzky and the Indianapolis Symphony give bor:h a colorful reading

DEBUSSY: SONATA NO. 3 FOR VIOLIN AND PIANO; CLAIR DE
LUNE - JOSEPH SZIGETI, Violinist, and ANDOR FOLDES, Pianist (Colum'
bia Album X·MX 2'p): Although it is odd to hear the free, expressive musi, of
Debussy in more stilted sonata form, Szigcti plays brilliantly and is capably assisted
by Foldes at rhe piano. About "Clair de Lune," there is small need for remark
It IS well executed here and, as always, is a thoroughly delighrful compo~irlOl1
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C1MC1I1tATI, OlflO-$totioa w<I1'-CBS t1<<<UIIYr Paul Mo...rty 1IlIa$ k-ned 10 waY In

connecllOrt ..."h du.1 S'llIon'S promcxion of T ....enunh_Cftl.ury FOI'S horsty film, Home
,n Indiana:' Het"C" Paul .5 ~hown <kmonsU'aling Ill" ...hal ~ h" lC"alned about ndlnA·

AUSTIN, TEXAS---Sfolion KNOW-The 7601h Army Aor Force~ Baud ,Il'VtS a I ~·mlnute b".);l.dcaSI
'·""Iy Tuesday aflernoon from .he ServIce Club al Ber,l!:5lfom f,dd. Pmp:ram appeals .0 Gl.
and C1",]ian5 alIke, fOI lhe Nn,t play, I>o,h 'lrIc,ly m,IIlary marches and ....et', .....,"~ luntS.

STATIONSNATION'STHEWITH

• MillOn Ikrlt-; You sound like you'd
make a great radio comedian. Chico.

(lmo Marx: NO{ me. but I've gO( ).
(ousm who is a corm-dian. He was on
radio [til years ~fore Ihey founll QUI
he was crazy.

Milton Berte: Oid rhey (akt· him alf?
Chico Marx: No, by Ihac time he

W;J.~ 100 {amou~.

• Woman Pa[i~nt: Doctor, how is it
Ihat tht' 1I«1e- hole in my [()()(h (<<Is <,()

hig (0 my tongue?
DentIst: Wdl, you know how .1

woman'~ loo}o:ue exa~erates.

lou' l'". To, Thl.1 (I\Hl")

• Lulu M'Conncll: I'm gett1l1g J. JI
mlC 110m myoId man. He m'lllit'd m<:.

You know what he soud 10 rnt· J Hc wid
me.- lh.~ mornmJ.: rhat my ~torkmXs wefe
ill wrinkled,

rom Howard: Well, Wh;\f makes you
dllnk dla(.~ an Insult?

lulu M'Conncll: r didn'f have ,my

'lockln,l(s on.
1/ /"", r" He IX"o...,,1 (CIlS)

,,, If" ."." ,HI.rt

• K..ymon,l RaJrhtfe' I -..:ud,~...1 law
,I nl1(hl '>Chool but I flunked out.

K,ln"Offi ~hcrman: FlunkeJ QUI of
1l1~ht "hool J What happenc.-d'

R..ymond Ra,kllffe: I ,01./IJn·, ICJo.t

"1 ,he.- darlo:

• William Bench>.' You know base
hall I~ Ihc ,t:(e3Ie_1 I\lTIt"riran pastimc,
( ;ranc.

(;raoe Fidds: That's what you Ihink!
I "Ill ....·c you vc ne.-ve.-r ~trolll;(:l lhrou,r.:h

'hc pi<lrk ••1 11I,Io(hl

,I",•••,} \".1""" ,\},.,u • 'He,'}

• Ishkabibble: You know, Lady
Godiva was the firSi woman jockey.

Phrl Harris: Did she win?
Ishkablbble: No, Out she ('ena.mly

_howed.
(,,,lfrJ(.r "I M",/r,,! K"""'/rdllr INHC)

Sl"~~ Dour u..,..... (L8S)

• Bc:n Lytdl: Well, whatever made
you ,k"CiJc [0 do Shakespt·uc, Jose?

Jox Ferrer: The first time I saw the
Dod~r.s pb)'.
~n lytdl: And from w;I,fchmg the

l)oJ~rs play you go« an idC2 10 Jo
"ihakespore?

Jose Ferrer: Yt'S-- the <:omroy of
Error30

I ...f )'"""..I{ (;" 11l1".. )

RADIO HUMOR
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•

WASHINGTON, D. t-Slotion WWDC-Alice Lane made good use of trained squirrel Tommy
Tucker's ullents in her "Good Neighbor Program," dedicated to urging children to buy war
stamps. Tommy's no spotlighl novice, as he appeared at mme than 1000 social events.

CHARLESTON; S. C-Slolion WCSC-"C1ub 0.lnfusion" is what they call this show with no less
than Ihree emcees-Elwood Thompson, Charley Gtudle illld Herman ArOll--to see that it
lives up to ilS name. The boys burlesque network prog1'll.ms and sing Krazy Kommerdals.

RADIO FACTS
• The Special Services Division of

the Army is sending hundreds of
miniature "radio stations" to service
men in the Pacific area. Tiny sets are
equipped with So-watc transmitters,
having a range of between IS and 20
miles. Ten of these stations can be
Set up for the cost of one huge one,
and the men in each post enjoy put
ting on their own shows with local
talent.

• After nearly two and one half
years of full-time operation, the CBS
network of rhe Americas now has 102

latin-American affiliates taking pro·
grams in Spanish and Portuguese. Re
ports on new war developments are
flashed in these languages to Central
and South America at the same time
they are reaching listeners ill the U. S.

• Sixty-five applications for com
mercial television stations are now
pending in the files of the Federal
Communications Commission. Though
'no action can be taken in the matter
until wartime restrictions on essential
material are Hfted, the number of ap
plications indicates that television
service will be available for a majori
ty of U. S. residents within a few
years. Only nine stations are televising
at present.

• NBC reports that less than half of
its programs are sponsored. 10 an aver
age day, only 46 per cenr of the time
is devoted to commercial broadcasting,
while S4 per cent is accounted for by
sustainers. The nerwork and its affiliated,
independent stations furnish talent, time
and facilities for these non-commercial
shows without remuneration.

• MexiCo is planning to take a
leading role in television develop·
menlo With the backing of govern
ment officials, a color television sta
tion and research center will soon be
constructed in Mexico City, with Dr.
Lee DeForest (inventor of the vacuum
tube) at its head.

RADIOQUlZ ~SWERS

(Quiz O'l page 2)
I_(B) Kenny Baker. 2-(A) Char
[olte Greenwood. ,-( B) From Page
Farrell. 4-(C) Ed Gardner. 5-(B)
0.lrliss.6-(A) Jim Ame-che.7-(C)
Ann Thomas. 8-(B) Vic & Sade.
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SUNDAY
'HIO 0.1n New, of ,lie Wo,ld fel
9,ooo,m. World News (HI
9'15o,m.E, Pow., 8;99' lei

10,OOO,m, Bible Highlights IN)
10,00 o,m. Church of Ih. Ai, lei
10;)0 am. Wingf 0..., Jordon iCj
II;OOo.",_AA~ Symp ic Right (81
11:05 0.'" Blue Jac;l.t C ir lei
t2,(lOnoonWor )ou,"ol(8)
IHIOnoon Tobernoc'- Choir Ie)
12:].0 p.m. 51rod,yoft Q'Cheflro IN I
11:)0 p.m. TronwHontic; Coil leI

1,]0 p,m. Sammy Koytl". Orchestro (81
1,10p....,.Chicogo Round Tobl. INI
1,)0 f' m. Wl',ljnqhou.. p,oq,arn INI

MONDAY
9:OOo.m. Morth & Mod..." (N)
9:00 o.m. BrltClkfolt Club (Bl

°IO,OOo.m. Volionl lady leI
°IO,lOo.m. TII'$ Changing World ICl
°10:4$om, Bochelor'5 Child.... leI

11:00 O,m, Rood ollif. IHI
J 1:00 o.m, Breoklofl 01 So.di" IBj
11:1$ ".m. Vic; & Sod. IN)
11;]00.m.510, Playhous.o (N]
12:00 noon Kol. Smith Speok. Ie)
'2:15 p.m. Big Si$te' (e)
12:30p.m. Fo,m & Home Mol"'$ (81

I ,45 p.m. Th. Goldbtrg~ (CI
2:00 p.m. Guiding Light (N)
2:15 p.m. Joyce Jordon. M.D. (e)
3:00 p.m. Womon of Am.rio;o (N)
3:00 p.m. Mo,y Mo,lin reI
3:00 p.m. Morton Down.y 181

-3:15 p.m. Mo P.rlin$ (N)
]:]0 p.m. P.ppe' Young (N)
5:30 p.m. JUlt Ploin 8il1 (N)
11:00 p.m. Quinc;y How. (C)
11:15 p.m. Se,.nod. To Am.,io;o IN)
11:45 p.m. Th. Wo,ld Todoy {e)
7:00p.m. Fulton Lewi,. k (M)

·7:00 p.m. MU$ic; Shop I NI
·7:00 p.m. I Lo.... A Myft••y (e)
°7:15 p.m. DoI.lin. (C)
·'30p.m. Thonh to th. Yonh (C}
7:45p.m. H. 'V. Kolt.nborn tNI

08:00p.m. Co...olcod. of Am.,ico (N)
8:00 p.m. 'Voo Pop (e)

·8:15p.m.Lumn· Abne, (I)
8,30 p.m. Voic. of Fir.~lon. (N)

°8;lO p.m. Goy Nin.ti., R....v • (CI
·8,30 p.m. 8lind Dot. lSI
8,55 p.m. Bill H.nry Ie)

°9:00 p T.lephon. Hou' (NI
'J:(lO p Lu. Rodio Th_I,. (CI
9:00 p.m. Gobt•.,l HeoTl., (MI
9:30 p.m. Spotlight 8ond, (II
9:30p,.... lnfo,motio.. P1eow (Nl

10:00 p.m Comotion Progro... (NI
10,OOp,", Ser.." Guild Ie)
10:)(1 p ..... JohMy Morgo.. Sho... (CI
10:)(1 p.m, "Or, I, Q~ INI
10:30 p,m. Horo<.. H.idt (81
1"lOp.n, Sol~d, Amigo> lB)

J,OO p.m. Sho"Ffe, Wo,ld Porod. INI
1.00.p.m. N. Y. Philha,monic Ie)
3,30pm Lighted Window, (BI
J 30 p..... The A,my Hou, IN)
4-00 p,m, AI Peor"" Show IB}
~ 30 p.m. Pou.... That Ref''''hel tC}
430 p.m. Mu,i<; Ame.i<;o lo"",,, (NI
.'30 p.m. Wooid of So"g (II
S-OOp G._rol Motors Symph. INI
S:OO p Family Hou, (CI
S:OOp Mory Small R..._ (II
llcOO p.m. Colholic Hour (NI
bcOO p.m. Ad".n. of On.. & Ho,n.t(CI
11:00 p.m. Phiko Show (81
11,30 p.m. G.eot Gild.r1l••". (N I
II]Op.m. Toostiel Tim. (C)
1'00 p.'" 1(010, Sm,th Hou, ICI

TUESDAY
9:OOo.m. B,.oHofi Club IB)

10:000.m. Lorp Lo...!pn (N)
"IO:OOo.m. Volion! Lody (e)

10:lO O.m. This Chonging Wpfld (e)
"10:45 O.m. Bachelor'$ Children (C)

11:00 o.m. B,eoHo$t ot So,-di'$ (BI
II: 15 o.m. Second Hu.band (C I
II :i5 o.m. Dovid Ho'um (N}
II :4S o.m. Aunt J"nny'$ Sto,i"$ (CI
12:00 noon Kot" Smith Speoh Ie)
12:30p.m. Form & Hom" Mol,," (B)
·1:15 p.m. Mo P.,~;n, (CI

I :45 p.m. Th" Goldb.'g$ [e)
2:30p.m. Wom"n In Whil" IN)
]:00 p.m. Mory Morlin (e)
3;00 p.m. Mo,ton Down"y IB)
l:OOp.m. Womon of Am"ric;o (N)
U5·p.m. Hollywood Sto, Tim" (Bl
4:00 p.m. Bodltoge Wif" [N)
4:]Op.m. Lo,.....o Jon., IN)
5:"5 p.m. Front fog" Forr,,1t IN)
11:00 p.m. Quinc;y How. (CI
II: I5 p.m. Serenode to Am.rico (N I
11:15 p.m. Ed"';n C. Hill tel
cdS p.m.lo..... 11 Thomo, {NI

·7:00 p.m. I Love A Myd",y IC)
• 1cOO p.m. Mu,ic Shop (N I
1:00 p.m. Fulton Lewi,. Jr. (M I

"1:15 p.m. John N"fbiH (e)
1:30 p.m, Foe Ihe Boy, (N}
1:30 p.m. M"lody-Hou. te)
1,45 p.m. H. 'V. Kolt"nba,n (N)

·8:00 p.m. Big Town ICI
"8:00 p.m, GiMy Simm, INI
·8·15p.m.lum 'n° Abner (Sl
"S:30 p.m. Th"oll. of RC>I't'O ..ce [C}

8:30 p .... Alo.. Young Sho'" {81
8,30 p.m, Dot. With Judy (N)
9:00 p.m. Bu.n. & AII.n (Cl
9:00 p.m. Gobri.l H~H., (M)
9,10 p.m. Fibber MeG•• & Molly IN}
9:30 p.m. Spotlight Bomh (B)

lO:OOp.m.Bob Hopto (N)
10:00 p.m. Roymo..d GtOm Swing IBI
10:30 p.m. Rol"igh Room (NI
10:30 p_m. L.t You""lf Go (BI

/00 p.m. Jo<. 8<Ilnny Show IN)
/'30 p.m. QUil Kid, (BI
"lOp,m.Fitch Ba..dwogo.. (N)

00 p.m. BIondie IC)
8·00 p.m. Edgar 8<Il,ge.. (NI

'S·lO p.m. Crim" Docto. leI
8]Op.m.K••plO~'" (B}
8'45 p.m. Gobri,,1 HeoH". I MI
II 00 p.m. Mo... M".ry.Go--Rou..d (N)
9'15 p,m. Lower 8o.;n 5t,e"t (BI
9.30p.m. Teoo<;o Theatre (CI
9,10 p.m. Am"ncon Alb m {NI

10:00 p..... lo~e II or Leov. II IC)
10cOOp.m.li!. of Ril"y (BI
'0-00 p.m. Hour of Chorm (N)
10:lOp,ll'l. w" the Peopl" ICl
10,30p.m.L", T,.·moyn" & Co IN)

WEDNESDAY
9:00 O.m. B'eoHod Club (B)

10,00 o.m.loro lo...ton IN}
10:30 o.m. Thi, Cho..ging Wofld 1C)

"10,45 o.m. Boc""lor'1 Child."n ICI
10~50.m.li,t"n;ng Pod (Sl
11:00 o.m. Rood of lif" t N}
r1:00 o.m. B'eoHo,t ot 5o,di', IB)
11,150.m.'Vicond50d" IN)

"1,,]0 o.m. S.ight Horizon (C)
12:00 noon Kate Smith Speo~1 IC)
12,15 p.m. Big Si,t., lc)
12:30 p.m. Fo.m & Hom" Mok".s (SI
"1:15p.m.Mo Pe,ki ..s (CI

2:00 p.m. Guiding light (N)
2:15 p.m. Todoy'. Child,,,n (N)
2,30 p.m. You..g 0 •. Molo.." ICI
3:00 p.m. Womon of Am",ico tN}
3:00 p.m. Morv Mo,lin (CI
3;00 p.m. Morton Downey (B)
3:15 p.m. Hollywood Sior Time (B)
4:15 p.m. SI"lIo Dollos IN}
II: 15 p.m. S"."node 10 Amer;';o (N}
6:"5 p.m. Low,,11 Thomo' (N)
1:00 p.m. F~lton l"wi,_ J,. tMj

"7:00 p.m. I lo..." A Myd"ry [C)
·7,00 p.m. Music Shop [N)
1:15 p.m. John N",bitt (C)
7,30 p.m. Eo,y Ac'" ICl
1,45 p.m. H. II. Kolte ..born (N)

. "S:OO p.m, Allon Jones ICI
·S,OOp.m. M" & Mo-s. North (NI
"9:15 p.m, lum '.. ' Abner (B)
"8:30 p.m. Dr. Ch,i,tion ICl
"S:30 p.m. !leo! Th" Bond IN}
"9,30 p.m. My e." Girl, IB)

9:55 p.m. Bill H...'Y lc)
9:00 p.m. Eddi. Co..tor (N)
9:00 p.m. Dunning." {81
9,00 p.m. Fron\ 5inot,o Show (CI
9:00 p.m. Gobri,,1 HeoHer (MJ
9:)(lp.m. M,. Oi$l,icl A\toI"",y IN)

10:00 p.m.lC.oy KYMlr CoI1e~ IN)
10,00 p.m. G.eat Mom"..h in Mu1ic (C)
I 1:00 p.m. Ned Colmer Ie)
II :30 p.m. Al'fi,ur Hopii'" P...",nt, IN'



THURSDAY

9:00 o.m. l.ecHoll Cl~b IB)
*10,000."'. Valiant Lady Ie)
°IO,)Oo,m. This Chonging world leI

11:00 O.m. 8"toHOII at Sordi", (81
11:00 o,m. Road of life (N 1
11,ISo.m.Vi<; and Sodo (NI

°11 :30 o.m. Bright Horiton Ie)
II :30 o.m. Stor Playhouse IN I
12:00 noon Kale Smith Speoh leI
'2:15p.m. Big Siste' 1C!
J2:30p.m.fo,m & Home Mol.... lSI
-':ISp.m. Mo P.,lins ICl

1,"Sp.rn. Th. Goldbergl Ie)
2:15p.m. Joyce Jordon. M.D. Ie)
2:30 p.m. Young ot. Molo..e leI
3:00 p.m. Morlon Downey (81
3:00p.m. Woman of Ame,,(:o (N)
3:30 p,m. Pepper Young IN]
3,4$ p.m. Righi 10 Happiness (N)
5:30 p.m. Jud Plain Bill I N I
6:00 p.m. World Newl Ie)
I:.:IS p.m. Sere"Ode to Ame,i,a (N)
6:45 p.m. The World Today (e)
idS p.m.lo.....11 TlIoma. (N}

*1:00 p.m.' La"'. A Mystery lei
HlO p.m. Fulton lewis. Jr. IMI
7:00p.m. Mu.ic Shop (NI

·7,IS p.m. Joh.. N.,bill IC)
"7,30p.m. 80b 8u IN

7:30p.m, 101 •. K (Cl
7:45p.m, H, V. Kolt...oo... [NI

'8:00 p.m. SU$p41I1'. ICl
8,00 p.m. Mo_well House [N)

"8,15p.m.lum 'II' Ab..., [81
8,30 p.m. Death Volley Sheriff [Cl
8,30 p.m. Dinah Shore Show IN)
8,SS p.m. Bill H.nry (Cl
9:00p.m. Kraft MU1ic Hall IN)
9,00 p.m. Maio. 8ow•• (CI
9:00 p,m. Gob.i.1 H.oHe. 1M)
9,30 p,m, Joo.. Doyis Show (N I
9,30 p.m. Spotlight Bo..ds (B)
9:30 p.m. Co.!i.. A.ch•• lC)

10,00 p,m, Abbott & Cost.llo IN)
10,00 p.m. Raymond Grom Swillg (B)
10,lOp.m. H••o, To Romanc. (C)

"IO,lOp.m.Jo. f B.own fBI

FRIDAY

9:00a.m. B••oHad Club lB)
10:OOo.m.loro lawton (NI

"IO:OOo.m. Valiant lady ICl
IC:300_m_ Thi, Chonging World ICl
II :OOo.m. 8.ecHod 01 Sa.di', [B)
I l:OOo.m. Rood of lif" [N)
JI,J50.m.Vic and Sade (N)

"II :lO a.m. 8.ight Ho.iIO" Ie)
II:lOo.m.Sto. Ployhou$e IN)
11,45 a.m. Ooyid Ho.um (N)
12:00 noo.. Kate Smith Speoh (c)
12:30 p.m. Fo.m & Ho.... Mo~".. IB)
"1:ISp.m. Mo P.,~in. IC)

I:45 p.m. The GoIdbe.g$ IC)
2:00 p.m. Guiding ught I N I
l:OO p.m. Mary Morli .. (Cl
3:00 p.m. Morton Dow..ey [BI
3:00 p.m. Woman of Ame,ico IN I
4:00 p.m. Bocbroge Wife IN)
4:30 p.m. lo.enzo Jo..., IN)
5:45 p.m. Fro..t Page Forren IN)
6:15 p.m. Ser.lIOd. to Ame.ico INI
6,45 p.m. Th" World Today ICl
6,45 p.m. lowell Thomo$ IN)
7:00p.m. Fulton l .... i.. J•. 1M)
7:00 p.m. Ed Wynll Show IB)

"7:00 p.m.' loye A Myst.ry IC)
"7:00 p.m. MU$ic Shop IN)

7:30 p.m. F.idoy 0 .. Brood-..oy tc)
7:45 p.m. H. V, Kaltenbo... IN)
8:00 p.m. Aldrich Fomily (C)
8:00 p.m. Cities Servic. Co..ce.t (N)
8:30 p.m. Meet Vou. Noyy (B)

"6,30 p.m. Duffy's Tayern INI
8:30 p.m. Th. Thill Man IC)
8:55 p.m. Bill H.nry (C)
9:00 p.m. Walh Time tN)
9:00 p.m. Go..gbud... (B)
9,00 p.m. Gobri.1 Heatt•• (M)

"9:00 p.m. PaY' To B. 19l1o.ont ICI
9:30 p.m. P.opl. A•• Fu....y t N)
9:30 p.m. Spotlight Bo..d, (B)
9,lO p.m. That 6..... lt•• Boy ICI

10,OOp.m.Arno, 'n' Andy (NI
10:00 p.m. Moo.,,·Durante Show tCI
!O:30 p.m. Stage Doo. Cont••n (CI
10,30 p.m. Sporh N.w"e.1 [N)
11,00 p.m. N.d Calm".. (CI

SATURDAY

9:00 a.m. BreoHa$t Club {S)
"10:00 a.m. fa ....y Hu.. t Prele ..h (B)
"10:300.m. Mary l"e Taylo. (Cl

11:00 a.m. I(.C Jombo"e {N}
lI:OS a.m. let'. P....nd 1C)
• I :lO a.m. Melody Round.Up IN)
I' ,lO a.m. Billi. Burb (C)
12:00 noon MU$ic Room [N)
12:00 IIOOn Theot,e of Today ICl
12,15 p.m. Con'ume" Time IN)
12:l0 p.m. Nat'l fa.m & Home (BI
12:30 p.m. Atlantic Spotlight (NI

1:00 p,m, Grand Central Stotion
1:15 p.m. Transatlo..tic Quiz lSI
3:02 p.m. Twenty_One Sto.. [B)
4:00 p.m. SomplOn Porode (C)
4:02 p.m. Horace Heidi IBI
5:00 p.m. Vour America (NI
S:30 p.m. Moth.r and Dod ICl
5:45 p.m. Starring Curt MO$ley (NI
5,45 p.m. H"lIo Sw_theart IB)

"6:00 p.m. I Sudoin the W~ng. IN I
6:00 p.m. Quincy Howe tCl
6:15p.m. People', Platform (CI
6,30 p.m. Harry Wi.me. (BI
6:45 p.m. The World Today ICl

"7:00 p.m. Mayo. of the Town ICI
7:30 p.m. Ame.ica In The Ai. ICl
7:30 p.m. Ellery Qu....n tNI
8:00 p.m. Early American Mus.ic (8)
8:00 p.m.l(.nny Bol•• Show [Cl
8:00 p.m. Rudy Vall_ INI
8:30 p.m. Bodan Symphony (B)
8,30 p.m. Truth or Consequence. (N)

"8:30 p.rn.l ..ne, Sanctum (C)
8:55 p.m. Ned Colm•• ICl
9:00 p.m. Not'! Born Dance IN)

"9:00 p.m. You, Hit Parade C)
9,30 p.m. Spotlight Bond$ (81
9,30 p.m. Con Vou Top Thi11 (NI.
9,45 p.m. Saturday Night Serenadet C)

10:00 p.m. Guy lombardo lB)
10:00 p,m. Palma!iye Party (N)
10:15 p,m. Carr.ction Plea.e IC)
10,lO p.m. Man Coiled X (B)
10:30 p.m. Grand 01" Opry {N)
11,00 p.m. Maj. Gea. F. Eliot (e)
.1:OOp.m.Hoosier Hop (8)

5 H 0 R T W AV E

CIT1 E W. TIME STATION DIAL CITT E. W. TltolE STATION DIAL
"'"ka" 1"00 0·"-' W 9.•56 MOKO~ 6,018 p.m 15.2)
B~" ~ ):4~ 0.'" 4.1~ 0" 10.)~ 6:018 0." II.WI

9;lOp.m. 11:00 0." '.W> 6,018 p.n' ,.~

6,48 0.'" 11.885
9·)00.'" 11"00 D." 1.210 0•• ,. JO"",ro l,lO 0.'" ~H 'On

IralZov,1 2:SO p.n '" 11,91 Sheppo.tOfl B:OO O,m.- B.-4; o.m. "'" 9.615
4·45 p." ". II 91 11:00 O.m. - 11,.5 a .... "'" 9.615
1450 n' ". 11.91 10,lO p..... _ U:lO p..... VlO lUIS

Coroco. I, ...",
~" ""'ON U I:IOo.m._ l:«Io.m. VlC. lUIS

ChY.~.'.Q 9:lOa.'" ):tXI p.'" XGOY 6.1l Stod"ol... 2,45a.m._ ),100.'" m 11.1'05
SoQI o·m .0:00 D.' XG01 6.1) (Wee.da~l 7:00a.m. - 1:So!> 0.'11. m IS.ISS

7:03 o.m.- 1:55 o.m. m 11.1'DS
,.~ II'lOp ... O~· ..~ 1I,00a.m. - 2,ISo.m, m IS,I5S
l_"IY,I.. 9:lO p.m. 12 4~ a." '.n I,:OOa.m. 2:15 p,"'. m 1I.1'DS,....~ S·I50.m, 1:00 0 '" (>'0"> 11.9) 2;lO p.m._ 5,IS p.m m IUDS

S.IS p.m 10:0:1 0'" .OK .... 2;lOp..... - S:IS p.m "" 9.SJS
5,ISo.m 12·45 0 .. 00" '-12, 5:20 o.m, - S:)S p.m "" t.gS
l:OOp.m, 12:450 n 0>< .. 9:(10 p.m. _ 10:00 p.m m 11.1'DS
ItS p.m. 12.45 a" OW 1.26 .:00 p.m. _,0:0:1 p..... "" '.SlS

.0:15 p,m. _ II·lO p...- 0" '_5' 5todholm HlOo.m.-II:llDa.m m 15.155
10 IS 0,"'. _ U:lO p." Go. 6.IS {Suftdoyol .:00 O.m.- 2,15 p.m m IUOS
10·IS p,m, _12:450.m GOO ,. 12oQ1f1Q011- 2,15 p.m. '" IS.ISS
10:45 p.m. _ 11'):1 p." GO. 7.11

12,00 __
5:15p.m ,.. IUOS

"". boY, ... l1oQ1a.m -H,.Sa", "0 ,.~ 2,)I)p,,,,. - 5.1S p.m "" ....
UOa.m 14)0 n VlGJ 11,7 2·lO p.m.- S,tS p.m ""

,....
"- 1·"00 .... 15.~ 5,20 p.m. - S:SO 0·'" "" 9.SJ5

.HIO no<> 15.7'> Va,"co, II:O)a.m·ITumaYl "_4)1
6450' 9.51 lloQla.m. TMOda, ,...
60180' m ". lI:OOa,m, lT~odav 11.1'



TELEVISION
A
-S Hll.DEGAItOE points ou[ in her story on page 7,

television means greater opportuni[j~ for per·
formers who must he seen (0 be appreciated. Here,
m pICtures, is proof of how much "video" pro
grams can differ from snaighr radio--wirh visual
(omedy, fantasy. dancers and sketch-artists at work.

'CQM£Dr 10 BE WITNESSED as well ;u heard IS sen! out over
Ihe air In "If Men Played Cards as W011en Do:' Prot/Of
Pfa)hollU _~klf presentcd over DuMon! slarion W2XWV.

"Aua IN WONllEaLAND" IS Sla,:ed by Russell Sage College
,[udcr!ts for WRGB relNvnnas. MilS Edith Kelly
plays Alire. l,srerunA fO rhe G'lPholf and Mor! Tlltlle.

48

BALLEtINA MAltA oGAMBAlELlI .. the (..mer "f :menuon on a peanut progrvn
(00 kidding!) over DuMon!. Men are musicians Lyn Murray and Carley
Mills; John Rtbtr; Herman Pincus; Tom Jewett, neator of me puppet.

DnD §OGLOW AND RUSS WESTOVEI dl'3.' nThe Linle King" and 'Tillit lilt
TOlltr" for Central EI«tn('s Schtn«tady suuon--proving lIlal evco ComIC

smps art no siumbllll,ll:·hla<:k 10 ItlC'VIS1OO'S suppl~tnlln,ll; dluly Ilt'Wspape."'.



HASTEN THE DAY!

Y OU can help hasten the day-THE day of
final unconditional surrender-by' investing

your war-time earnings in War Bonds.

Hastening the day means shortening casualty
lists. In war I bullets, shells and bombs are exchanged
for lives. The War Bonds you buy help pay for the
bullets, shells and bombs that will speed the victory.

Your consistent War Bond investments will work

for you too at the same time that they work for your
boy in service. They will give you that luxurious
feeling of freedom that goes with a well-lined pocket
book. For whatever you may desire ten years from
now, your War Bonds will add one-third more to
what you've invested.

Help hasten the day of victory I and help make that
victory more secure-buy your War Bonds today.

BUY WAR BONDS
TUNE IN

NATIONAL RADIO MAGAZINE

Thl.l, "n offieial U.S. TrH,ur,. edve,ti.emt:ml-prepared under ftuspiCIJS of ne.sury Deparfmll1nl tuld IVa. Adllerli.ln~Council



America's No.1 Network

National Broadcasting Company
• So"I" ., ,.".c.r...._.t _.

Today, NBC on-the-spot broad
casts from all over the globe ... e)(
pert opinion. informed comment ...
result in tile average Amerieall citi·
zen'8 being betlcr and lIlore quickly
informed of current events ... lIIore
accurately posted on tile news ...
than ever before.

And that's just the beginning, To
all til is add NBC television ... the
thrill of actually seeing neW8 such
liS the invasion and the Republican
and Democratic Conventions, films
of wllich were reccntly televised I/y
NBC. Plans now being made will
evenlllally enable milfions to enjoy
NBC tele\'ision , .• IlUICh hundreds
of el'en1!l as they become headline
news ... eycu:itneu more and more
important el'ents'oC the day as they
llappen.

Look to l\TBC to lead in aU new
branches of broadcasting by the
same \'lidemargin that now makes
it "The Netllvrk Most People Lis
ten to A1QSI."

Just a.~ the arcs anti I!,ft>(ll cucles of
air lrat'el alter those concep/iolls oj
b'eQgraphyformedfrom theJlat pic
lIIrcs ojour schoo/-<luy books, NBC
is supplying a brand.new standard
oj news coverage.

Wide as the world, the NBC lIeW8

facilities are providing the American
public with news still in the making
... authoritative comment ... that
{lv.-arfa the most extensi"e cffortB of
olher days.

With staffs multiplied many times
o\'cr aDd 8pearheaded by H. V.Kal.
tenborn. Lowell ThoffiU, Robert
51. John, Morgan Beatty, Richard
Harkness, John W. Vandercook and
a host of othen! ... with report
ers strategically located in all 00.
portaDt new! areas ... with reo
porta compiled (rom the stories of
the three great ncws sen'ices, AP,
UP, INS ... NBC is able to furnish
the American public its ne..-s with
allll06t unbeliel'able s~.II(Xuraey

and detllil.

News
Coverage, too,

has anew
concept



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
or by electronic methods. This file may be downloaded without charge
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr.org/

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.


